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"Grace be with al them that love our Lord Jesus Christ in mincerity."-Eph. vi. 24.
"Earneutly contend for the faith which was once delivered nto the maint."-Jud 8.

VOMW.. vo ~MONTREAL, WEDNESDAY; MAY 4,1887. Ina

NOTICE
T O SUBSOCRIBERS.

REMITTA-NCBS TO US, AND PAYMENTS
TO AGENTS, FR SUBscmIPTIoNs AFTER DUE
DATE, (whether within Thirty days or not), do
not come within the Dollar Rate. It applies
ONLY te Subscriptions paid STRICTLY IN
ADVANiCE. All arrears must bo paid up at
the rate of $1.50 per annum.

ECCLESIASTICAL NOTES.
A GooD SION.-The "Official Year Book of

the Church of England for 1887" reports that
the annual average number of candidates con-
firmed in the nine years ending with 1883,
compared with the corresponding number for
three years ending with 1886, shows a gain of
22J per cent.; and if we compare together the
annual average for the three years before 1875
with that for the past three years the gain is
no les than 47 per cent.-a figure which
shows that the growth in the numter of con-
firmees ié outstripping the growth of popu-

xlatiegabYL-A.eyfour te one.

ANOTHER WITNEss. - The new English
Church of All Saint's, Rome, was opencd, we
bolieve, for worship on Easter Day. It is net
completed, as two-thirds of the towor romain te
b bauilt, and the chance! floor, pulpit and read-
ing desk are only temporarily constructed of
wood. The expenditure has been, se far, £6,-
000 for the site, £6,000 for the foundations,
£10,000 for the brick and atone work of walls,
and £6,000 for marble fittings and roof, etc.
Nine painted glass windows are ordered at a
cost of £600, given by varions members of the
congregation. The funds being exhausted, the
chaplain has been obliged to advance £3,000.

PfhssDING BIsIOP OF P. E. CufRcE.-By
the death of the venerable Bishop Lac of
Delaware, Bishop Williams, of Connecticut,
becomes the Presiding Bishop of the Protest-
.ant IEpiscopal Church. Of hin the Hartford
Courant says: "It nover had a worthier."

[Those who had the privilege of meeting
with and hearing Bishops Williams when in
Montroal some years ago will endorse this
sentiment of the Courant.]

Bisilor JAGAE.-A newspaper correspond-
ent, writing from Florence, Italy, says: "The
Right Rev. Bishop Jaggar, of Southern Oh io, is
bore, with bis wife and daughter. He bas been
in ill healtb for a long tine, but is much bene-
fited by theclimate of Florence. He still holds
the bishopric of (Soutbern) Ohio, no successor
having yet been decided upon. He is net pur-
mitted by bis physicians to read books or news-
papers, and ho amuses himselff bv studying
painting. The Bishop is a great favorite in his
diocese, and bis friends will bu glad to learn of
bis improvement."

Goon RECoRD .- During the week preceding
iBibos ?otter o madb about twenty visit,

ations for the purpose of Confirmation, in the
course-of which ho confirmed no les than one
thousand persons, a record unprecodented in
the annals of the diocese.

A WORTHY BAND.-At Christ Church, Brook-
lyn, the Rev. Dr. Bancroft, Rector, saw a glad
ight on Easter Day. When the time came for

the reception of the Holy Eucharist, sixty-
seven young men advanced te the sacred Table,
and shared "the continued feast." They had
formed thomselves into a band or guild for the
furtherance of the work of the Church and the
cultivation ofthe life of God in their own seuls,
and now together, on Easter Day, received th
hol> Sacrament. It was a glad sight and full
of future promise; it is te ho wiohed it were not
unique.

STATE SEvI.xc,-The Times says it is under-
stood that on the 22ad of May, the Sanday
after Ascension Day, the Speaker and the
House of Commons will attend St. Margaret's,
Westminster, and that the preacher will ho the
Bishop of Ripon. The last occasion on which
the louse of Commons attended in state was on
the 4th of May, 1856; but the occasion which
is best remembered was. the 21st .of March,
1855, whon Canon Melvill prcached before the
Honse duriug the Crimean war.

A HELPFUL SuGosTioN,-Holy habits and

h olpful lessons learned in any special s&ason
should be treasured up and practiced all through
the year-all through life. Our Christian life
should net be like the tide which regularly abbs
and flows-reachin, high-water mark ut one

by the Board of Managers of the Genoral Mis-
sionary Society of the Church.

CONsECRATION. - The Rev. Mr. Talbot,
bishop-elect of Wyoming and Idaho, is to be
consecrated son, so as to begin bis work about
the first of Ju ly.

THE Bishop of Ndbraska says:-No person
should bo presented for Confirmation without
some knowledge of the Church Catochism.
The Church expets the clergy to examine the
candidates in this exposition of doctrine, A
small class well instructed, and able "to give a
reason for the faith that is in them," is a
greater gain te the Church thra a larger num-
ber who scarcely have been told what Con-
firmation is and the Soripture proofs for the
solomn rite and the benefit which they may ex-
poet te receive from it. Never was it more
necessary that thero should be positive and
definite truth inculcated.

Or GENERAL APPLIOATION.-WO observe in
the reports of dioceses not romote from Nebras..
ka, tbat there are rectors of large parishes who
are actively cngaged in mission work in thoir
own city or in town adjacent to Eôiîro rs.
We wish very earnestly that every priest in
this diocese would b looking around him for
an opportunity te extend the Kingdom of God,
by establisbing a mission or holding regular.
services in some neglected neighborhood. We
cannot expect very much from the laity if the-
elergy do not lead in this word of missionary
effort.

Easter time only to fali backagain when the CANON KNoX-JITTLE lias, it is announced,
next Lent moon rises-but rather like the sufficiently rccovered to resume his term of
deep strong current of a river, which may have rusidence ut Worcetr Cathedral. The Cno's
its more quiet eddies and its rapids, but still friends hope that cer long ho will he well
neyer couses ln its onward diow. The bol>' a- enough te fulfil some off bis old-standing
sons of the Church should bo like inflowing praching engagements.
streamlets, increasing the strength and volume
of our spiritual life. Without special prayer AT Worcester Cathodral under the direction
and efort thore is danger off a rection and of Dr. Gott, the new Dean, Holy Week was
stagnation. observed with great solemnity, and the use of

ST. CUTHBERT.-ThO twelve hundredth an- epecial music was made an impressive feature

niversary of the death of St. Cuthbcrt, on the i th services. In addition teo the ordinar
20th of March, 687. was made the subject of daily service (Matin and Evenaong) a special

. • .ura service was given ut eight p.m., after which a
commemorative services throughout Lurbam portion of Bach's Passion Music was sung on
and Northumberland. Canon .Dixon was so-the fret four evenings, followed by an address
lected as special preacher in Durham Cathedral, by the Rer. Canon Creighton, appropriate te
which was originaly built as a shrine of the the particular passage of the music sung. The
Saint vhose bones are buried there. music was sung by the rogular Cathodral choir,

the Voluntary choir, and members of the Fes-
Goon FnIDAY IN ENGLAND.There was a tival chorus, Mr. Donc. the veteran organist,

great increase in the number of London and conducting. On Good Friday the soirvices suc-
suburban churches in which the Meditations on ceded each other in the Cathodral fron balf-
the Seven Words fron the Cross formed a past saven a.m. throughout the day, many of
spocial service front 12 te 3 on Good Friday- the clergy remaining within the walls of the
The general rule seemed te be te say Morning sacred building until the doors were finally
Prayer at an earlier heur, and te conclude the closed at ton p.m. The services oponed with
Ante-Communion Office and sermon by noon. an address by the Dean at half-past saven, and

at nine o'clock Matins and Holy Communion
CLERIOAL MUINIflOENoEs.-The Rev. Dr. followed. From noon te three p.m. was occu-

Saul, of Philadolphia, noted for his frequent pied by tho devotion of the 'Thirce Houri'
and liberal.gifts to varions departments of Agony," with a second address by the Dean.
Church work, bas signified his intention te At half-past six came Evensong, with a portion
give immediately to each Dômestie Missionary« of Handel's oratorio, Mesiah, and a sermon by
J3islop, 1,O00, to be hçld s an in4vqeçd fund the Dean,

<SubscrintionSi Per Annum-If laid Stridtly i Advance.

Upholds the Doctrines and fRubrics of the Prayer Book.



«EWS FROM THE HOME FIELU.
DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA.

SIELBUaNx.-The Lenten services at the
Parish Church were well attended, and at
Easter the nuniber of communicants was very
large.

Nina windows for the nave of the new church
at Stand Point, and three stained chancel win-
dows for the church at Church Over have just
come ta band, having ben made by Messrs.
Spence & Sons, at Montreal.

PÂARsnoso.--During the solemn season of
Lent the services, Sundays and week-days,
bave been well attended. Owing ta the illness
of the Rector, the services during the early
part of Holy Week wcre omitted, but having
partially recovored, ho ministered ta very fair
congregations, both morning and evening, on
Good Friday. On Saturday soveral members
of the congregation, male and female, interest-
ed theniselves in adorning the church with
fiowers for the Resurrection morn. Easter be-
ing oarly, flowers in bloom wère rather source,
nevertheless the super-altar, prayer-desk, pulpit,
each window and the font wore tastefully do-
corated with plants, admirable for bloom or
foliage. The Easter services, both morning
and evening, wore well attended, and the well
teelected hymne, well sung, added life and
'variety to the services, which wore hearty and
.enjoyablo.

The attendance at the annual parish meot-
ing on Easter Monday was not large. Those
present, however, displayed a marked interest
in Ohurch work, and the necessary business
was harmoniously transacted. Messrs. W.
A. Jierne and N. H. Upham woro elected
Churchwardens.

HALIFAx.-Church Army Work in st. Paul's.
The first enrolment in connection with the
Church Anmyin this parish took place in St.
Paul's Churdli on Wednesday, April 13th.

At 7.30 p.m. the officers and soldiers, to the
number of sixty-tive, assembled at Trinity
Church and, beaded by the Rect"r and Curatos,
marched in processional order through Argylo
ehrcet Street te St. Paul's.

A large congreratin bad gathered to wit-
oese the coremony. The members to bo en.

rolled laving takon their places in the front
soets of the nave, the service was begun by
singing "Ali i ail the power of Jesus' namo"
(Hymnal Companion, 499). The Rector, the
Rev. Dr. Hole, then read one of the Sentences
and the ehortened Exlîai-iation, after which the
congregation Ineit and repoated the Genoral
Confession and Lord's Prayer. The chanting
af the "Jubilate" followed, and tiolesson 1 Tim.
i, 1-13, vhich was read by Captain Winfiold.
Tho Rector next questioned the candidates con-
cerning tbeir moral and religious duties, and
their hearty responses teatiied te their carnest-
ness and fidelity. A short pause being mado
for silent prayer, the hymn "I an Thine, O
Lord," ivas sung and those ta be enrolled were
conducted by Captain Winfleld and Lieut. Lloyd
ta the chancel steps, w-liera the Rector pro-
sonted each with a scarlot cord as a solemon
badge of enrolment lu the Church Army. At
this part of the cercmony the whole congrega-
tien joined ln the Apostles' Creed, after which a
few prayors were offered and Dr. Hole, lu bis

suai impressive style, dclivered an cloquent
address, setting forth the duties of the Christian
soldier and exhorting all ta war a good warfare
and follow tne "Captain of our Salvation." At
the close of the Rector's remarks several mem-
bers of the congregation, li answer ta his call,
came forward and weru enrollud as associates
of the Army. During the offcrtory the lîyn:n
"Onward Christian Soldiers" was sung, and the
service concluded vith the benediction.

On the following Tuesday a tea meeting was
givep for the Army in the Argyle Hill by the
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Reetor and several ladies of the congregation.
When every one had done ample justice to the
good things provided, a procession was formed
and marched ta Trinity Church, where all en-
joyed s bearty of prayer and praise.

The work that is boing done in the parish by
the Church Army reflecte the greatest credit
upon the flicers and Dr. Hole. Many are
daily being drawn froma the baunts of vice ta
profese their love for the Saviour; and men
and women who once delighted in drunkenness
and iniquity are now Sitting at the feet of
JesuS, clotbed and in their right mind.

May God speed the glorious work i

CAPE BRETON.

Lousnoun.-St. .atholomew.-'Daily ben-
ton services, with a celebration of the Holy
Communion, were held in this part of the
parisl snd wore well attended. On Good
Friday, the religions observance of which is
becoming more marked every year, the con-
gregations at both matins and ovinsong were
very large. The offertory was given ta the
"Society for the Conversion of the Jews."

The " Queen of Festivals" was commenced
by a mid-night choral celobration of the blessed
Sacrament, ut which thora were forty com-
municants. At 11 a.m., thero was again Holy
Communion with sermoa, with 15 communi-
cante, and ovensong and sermon at 7 p.m.

The decorations which were confined wholly
te the chance], were nnusually bright and
pretty.

LouuÂIN.-Here as at ILuisbonI-g daily
services, with Holy Communion every Friday,
were bld throughout Lent. Tho congrega-
tions were large, and one pleasing feature was
the number of mon in attendance, though the
service was in the afternoon. The Good Friday
offertories here were aise devoted te the "Soc-
iety for the Conversion of the Jews."

On Easter Sunday, there was a celebration
of the Holy Communion at 8 am., with fifty-
five communicants, and at 3.30 p.m.; evensong
and sormon with two Baptisme. The people
in this spart of the parish are making earnest
endeavours ta build a new church in place of

aLe ld one whicl bas hecome altogether 1ae
snmaîl. The frame, land, lumbe-, shingles, &C.,
have all becn obtained by the people thorm-
selves, and on Enster Monday they promised
to give all the net fish canght on June 20th,
as a Jubilee offerig towards the eroction of a
building marc worthy the worship of God than
the prescut old one. Will net five bundred
persans give one dollar each, as a small Jubilee
offoriug towards tbis most worthy object, and
so take of part of the already too hcavy bur-
don upon the fisherman's sboulders ? Sub.
scriptions which may be sent, will be grate-
fully received and acknowledged by Rev. T. F.
Draper, Rector St. Batholomew's Parish, Louis-
bourg, O.B.

DIOCESE OF QUEBEC.

BROPToN AND WINeoaR.-The annual Vos-
try meetings lave been held throughout the
district. ChurchwardenS, Brompton : Robert
Brooks and Norman Knapp. Windsor: Gardi-
ner Stevens and J. B. Roff, re-elected. lHard-
wood Hill: George Wilkio and John H. Btias,
re-clected. Delegates te Synod, Windsor: Gar.
dinor Stevens Brompton t M. B. irvine, C. B.
C.M.G., Quebec. Hardwood Hill: Geo. Thomp-
son, Esq., Quebec.

At Windsor immediate steps will b taken for
building a parsonage at an estimated cost of
$1,000. At Hardwood Hillthe work at Churcih
building te b prosecuted as rapidly as possible.
At Brompton, while regret was feit atthe deati
of saine of the most active membors and re-
moral of families connected with the Church.
It wa very encouraging te report that the late
Mi-s. Muck had left a legacy of $1,000 to the
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Endowment Fand, and J. Gates Bail $50 to-
wards the assessment by the Diocesan Board.
These were the last representatives of families
connected with Brompton for nearly half a cen-
tury, and they truly chose a way in which their
memory will be blessed.

LÂIADOR.-One of your correspondents evi-
dently thinks the sympathy in this Mission is
at a low ebb, when $1 is the whole amount for-
warded to the Treasurer of Domestie Missions
of this Diocese. Perhaps ho is not aware that
the income of that Mission is at present larger
than that of most country districts. The last
Missionary that went down left Quebec in July
and was back early in May following, so could
not have been overburdened with work. A well
known remark as regards the summer visit of
a clergyman whose fondness for the fishing rod
bas deveoped amazingly for some years will
perhape interest some. On hie return he gave
some touching descriptions of the dangers of
boating on the coast, and remarked as he went
ont in the morning he could not help thinking
of bis wifo and family, when one who knew the
ropos, ta use a nautical expression, said, " Oh
if the dear man only had some ice how easily
hecould have supplied the ladies with the tro-
phies of hie skill as a disciple of Isaac Walton.

RICEMOND.-On Good Friday, the I Three
Hours," (from the sixth ta the ninth hour),
were observed at St. Ann's Church. After the
third collect, and the hymn, 0 come and
mourn with me awhile," short addresses, of
about eight minutes duration, were given by
the Rector on each of the savon words from the
cross. Each addre was followed by three or
four minutes meditation upon theword in ques-
tion; this by the hymn in A. & M. upon the
same word ; this by a fow prayers, and this by
one of the appoited or penitential Psalms.

On Easter day the Churcb was beautifally
deoratcd with flowors. The altar wae sur-
meontoed by a lovyly white floral cross and
banked by flowers in pots. The whole service
was bright and joyous, and the number of com-
municants in exces of one hundred.

At our Easter Vestry meeting the l[on. Henry
Aylmer was nominated warden by Mr. Balfour
and J. W. Harkatn elected by the. people.

With the viow of binding together the mon
of the parish more effeotually in love for their
Church and each other, and inducing them to
take a mare active interest in the extension of
Christ's Kingdom, a Mon's Guild bas been
formed of which the Rector is warden, and the
other officers are the Hon. Henry Aylmer,
Messrs. A. E. Brock, J. S. Sutherland, P. Peu-
fold and E. B. Miller. We bave now as before
the froc pew and envelopo system for St. Ann's,
and our hope is to b able to launch it into suc-
cessful oporation by the lst of July.

dusnne.-St. Matthew's.-At morning ser-
vice in St Matthew's Church on Sunday, the
24th uit., twenty-two girls and fiftoen boys
were confirmed by the Lord Bishop of the Dio-
cese. Previous te administering the rite by the
laying on of bands, Hie Lordship delivered a
very solemn and impressive address te the ean-
didates. The latter wore presented to the
Bisbop by the Rector Rev. Dr. AlluLtt, and his
assistant, the Rev. Lennox W. Williatme.

After ovening service in the same Church the
church choir presented the Rector, Dr. Allnatt,
with an addr&es and richly mounted photograph
of the Clergy and Choir of ftat odifice. The
curate, Rev. Lennox W. Williams, was also
presented with an address and a very elegant
library sett. in anticipation of hie approaching
marriage. Both gentlemen.wore mach gratified
at this mark of esteom on the part of the choir.
As alrcady announced the Rev. Dr. Allnatt se-
vers his connection with the Church in Sop-
tembar, and the Rev. Mr. Williams will leave
this week on a thrce months' tour in Europe.
The roverond gentlenian is very popular an
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greatly esteemed by all clases of Our citizens,
but more especially by the parishioners of St.
Matthew's among whom they labor.

Since receiving the foregoing we learn that
the Rev. Lennox Wi!iams has beé appointed
Rector of this Church in succession te the Rev.
Dr. Allnatt, who resigned on Lis appointment
to a Professorship in Theology at Bishop's Col-
loge.

The appointment was made by the Bish p
(with whom it resta entirely) upon a memorial
signei by a large number of the congregation,
auggesting his name. Mr. Williams has occu-
pied the position of curate for two years past
and had endeared himself to all, and more éspe-
cially, perhaps, to the poorer members of the
congregation, by bis self-denying labours, his
kindly manner and bis warm sympatby, that it
was felt that the congregation owed it to them-
selves and to him, to offer to their young Pas-
tor, sud at the seme time hazard an expression
of the pleasure they would feel in welcoming
him as their Rector, should the Bishop happily
he at one with them lu the opinion, that despite
his comparatively short experience in the min-
istry, he was well qualified, both by natural
gifts and by his special experience in the pariah,
to discharge the arduous duties of its Rector.
Much satisfaction is felt ut the acquiescence of
the Biahop in the wishes of the congregation.

Trinity.-The Rev. A. Bareham, incurmbent
of this parish, bas recovered from bis recent
illness and is again at his post.

ST. GxonE's DA.--The Cathedral.-The an-
nual service of the St. George's Society was
hold in the Cathedral at 7.30 p.m., the congre-
gation was not as large as usual, owing doubt-
less te the inclemency of the weather. Evening
prayer was by thé Rev.Lennox Williams, B.A.,
and the first and second lessons by the Rev.
Thomas Richardson, and the Rev. R. G. Petry,
M.A., respectively, the sermon being preached
by the Right Rev. the Lord Bishop of the Dio-
cese.

Thé musical portion of the service was ex-
céedingly beautiful. The Magnificat and .Nunc
.Dimittis were sung toToursin . Butthegem
Of the choir's performances was the anthems by
Mozartf. -Glo hnor raise and o ea, ben

Trinity.-The Rev. Canon Mills presided.
Mr. Andrew Baillie was re-elected rector's war-
den, and Mr. Charles Garth people's warden.

St. Martin's.-The Rev. G. 0. Troop presided.
Mr. S. Bethune, Q.C., was chosen rector's war-.
den, and Mr. W. Tatley péople's warden.
Messrs. S. Bethune, Q.C., and A. Gowdey were
appointei delegates to Synod.

St. Stephen's.-The elections for the year re-
sulted as follows: Rector's warden, Mr. Thos.
Brophy; people's warden, Mr. Chas. E. Cooke •

delegates te Synod: Messrs. John Tough and
F. MecCulloch. The annual report'disclosad a
flourishing condition of the finances.

Grace Ohurch.-At the sventeenth Easter
vestry meeting o this Church, the rector, Rev.
Canon Belcher, occupied thé chair. Thé church-
warden's report was rend and the followiug
officérs elected for the ensuing year: Mr. D.
Robertson, re-elected, rector'a warden; Mr. E.
W. Sumimerski]l, re-elected people's warden.
Delegates te Synod : Mesnra. W. McWood, re-
elected; G. Outram re-elected.

St. .Thomas'.-Mr. C. H. Beckett was again
nominated rector's churchwarden, and Mr. Ar-
thur Cooper was elected people's warden, and
as lay delegates to Synod are Mesurs. Walter
Drake and R. Slack. The churchwardens' re-
port showed a very satisfactory financial state-
ment of funds.

St. Matthias'.-At the annual vestry meeting
in this Church, Cote St. Antoine, Mesars. F. W.
Evans and John Maclarlane were re-appointed
wardens, and Colonel Sweeney and Captain
Raynes were eketed delegates to the Synod.

St. Jude's.-People'swarden, Mr.HR. J.Mudge,
re-elected; Minister's warden, Mr. J. Il. Red-
fern, re-elected. Delegates to Synod : M essrs.
H. J. Mudge and J. H. Redfern.

St. Lambert.-The annual vestry meeting of
St. Mark's was helt in the school-room. The
annual report showed a surplus of $90, which
was voted te the Rector, the Rev. Mn. Dart, as
an Easter offering. Mr. George Hunt was
elected people's warden, and Mr. J. C. Sudbury
rector's warden. Messrs. Robart Church and
James Bourne were elected delegates to the
Synod.

y, , p p Y , y
unto God forever." The chorus was partieularly Tan PoPosEn JUîLE.-Offering Of the
grand and effective, and the solo passage, espe- Chrchwomen of Canada te thé Widows' ant
cially the soprano and tonor, wonderfully pleas- Ohaes' Fuud of thé Masdiotary Diocose et
ing and admirably rendered.

A collection was taken up in aid of the funds .Algoma:
of the St. George's Society, whose officers, wear- It i proposed to set a public mémorial stone
iug their collars of office, occupied front seats in the history of thé Church of England in Can-

duringath sec ada, by placing on a sur basim a Widows' andduring thé service. Orphans' Fund for the Algoma Diocese.
PERsoNAL.-The Rev. Geo. V. Housman, Bee- In the Diocese of Montreal there are many

tor of the Cathédral, who bas been in bad health who rigidly recognize the claim of Our only
for some time past, left on a trip last week with Miionary Diocese upon their liberality, most
his daughter. of whom bave known more or less intimately

its prasent Bishop. who with rare self-denial

DIOCESE O MORTREAL. decinjed te accept the Mus onerous Seo of Huron
to which hé was recently elected, prefering to

THz EÂSTER 'VEaTRr MEETINGS. prolong bis arduous labours in the field already
occupied by him.

Christ Church.-The meeting was held in the It ouly needs te be known that of the numer-
Chapter House, the Rev. J. G. Norton, rector, ous desirable objects claiming bis attention
lu the chair. Messs. Lyman and Holden were none is se near te bis beart as the sure estab.
re-elected wardens, and Messrs. Ge.. A. Drum- lishment of a Widows' snd Orphans' Faund, to
mond and Robert Evans delegates to the Synod. secure a nrompt and generous response te this
The accounts showed a balance, after paying appeal. 'A similar appeal bas met with cordial
ourrent expenses of 138 in favor of the Church.' acceptance in the several Diocèses of the Pro-
Messrs. A. M. Crombie and Joseph Rielle, the vince of Ontario.
wardens who resigued recently, issued a state- Contributions may be sent te Irs. Wolferstan
ment, showing, lu tabulated form, the exact Thomas, 730 Sherbrooke street, or for couve-
condition of the finances. Assets were put dow-n nience they May be left at Hall & Scott's, with
as $3,268.60, showing a balance of 8547.52 in whom a subscription book bas bean placed, or
favor of the church. In addition, the debt of théy may be sent through Mrs. Renderson,
the church had been reduced $2,142.91 ; special President of the Womens' Auxiliary Missionary
disbursements had been made amounting to Association, 896 Dorchester street.
6864.95.

St. James' the Apostle.-At thé annual Easter DUNRAE.--The second meeting of the Dis-
vestry of tbis Chnrch Mr. T. Montgomery was trict of Bedford Clerical Union, practically the
tppointed recfor's wa'rden, and Mr. J. J. Browne old Rural Dénery Aseciation, was hla in this
yeople's warden.. Messrs. J. W. Marlin'g and parish-on Tuesday, 26th ult. The attendance

*. Emore were elected delegates to Synod. çf the clergy was not large, owing to the die-

culties of travel and other legitimato causes;
but the latters of apology recoived givé ground
to bolieve th.t the meetings in future will re-
ceive ample countenance. Holy Communion
having been celebrated by the reverend scére
tary, asisted by the Rector, the brethren as-
sembled in the school-room of thelParish Church.
the Rector taking the chair. There were pres-
eut the following: Reve. J. Kerr, Rural Dean
Smith, Rural Dean Nye, E. J. Saphir and the
Secretary W. R. Brown. After the accustomed
office, the minutes of last meeting rend and ap-
proved ; the constitution was subjected te riti-
cism and review, and recéived, with one or
more verbal changes, the endorsement of those
présent. A portion of the ordinal (the charge
given to priests) was rend and meditated
thereon. In the afternoon session the parable
of the " Unjust Steward " vas opened to disons.
sien by the Secretary reading a novel exegises
theréon made in the Honiletic monthly of July,
18.6. This drew forth an interesting and in-
structive consideration of it, and the views of
the monthly shown to be untenable, and neither
borne out by the structure and phrasing of the
Parable itself, or of thé relationship of thé " In-
termodiaries " to original owners on the one
hand, or their tenants or customers on the
other, as they aven now exist in Palestino.
The Rev. J. Saphir bhowed this with clearnaes.
hé himseif being a native of Jerusalem, and
knowing personally how estates are farmed
and worked. After this theme was closod, the
Rev. Mr. Ror, rend a paper on the question of
keeping of the Saints' days, dwelling on sème
of the difficulties to the régular carrying out of
the Church's intention in ihis matter, arising
out of climatic and local difficulties; yet at the
samo lime that thé intention could he carriéd
ont wi-h spiritual profit to priest and people
far more than it has yet been done. In ,this
view the bréthren agreed. Talks concerning
books, increasing skepticism among the young
and how to meet it, &c., followed. One of the
brethren advocated special lectures to be given
by chosen clergymen, each to treat on a special
phase of the subject, and to dohvor the same
whero wanted. This was deened worthy of
Lhought ; another advocated the adoption of
tho bystem of what are called "I conférences,"
viz. : set debates between two clergymen, tak-
ing opposite sides, and by that means giving
an opportunity for the debater on the défensive
or positive ides, to give much noeded instruc-
tion on Church doctrines, usages, &c., as could
not be treated of in sermons. Another mem-
ber stated the advantages of ha.ving a '" ques-
tion box," through which inquirors could sond
questions, the clergyman to answer thom, as
may b provided. Tho place cf next meeting
agreed upon was Froliglsburg, or iLs hereafter
may b determined, before or aller the day of
consecration of the Bishop Stewart Mémorial
Chureh, which is te take place (D.V. on June
8th.)

evening a public service was el mi
the Parimb Church. Addresses woro givern.
Thé Rev. W. Ross Brown on, " Tho Chuich as
a Divine Institution." Rev. F. I. Clayton,
"The Church as an Edticator." The Rev. E.
J. Saphir: " Palestine, its religions condition
and its needs." This closei the beginning of
what wC hope will b a séries of profitable oc-
casions to the clergy.

LAcurE.-The Rev, W. Sanders desires to
acknowledge with thanks an anonymous con-
tribution of' 65 to the Widows' and Orphans'
Fund of the Diocese.

D1OCESE OF ONTARIO.

NAPANEE. - Mot satisfactory wre the
Easter services in this beautifui Church of St.
Mary Magdalone in this town. There were
114 Communicants, of whom 46 came to the
eaily celebration. At the Sunday-school the
children, who had taken the self-denial cards of
the Children's Church Missionary Guild during
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T tiinUR GUARDIAN
lent, brought them back on Easter Day with
the amounta saved by self-dénial or earned by
themselves, making up over $28 for the mis-
sions of the diocèse.

The Easter Vestry held on the 18th was un-
ueually' well attended and the proceedings
throughout were pleasant and harmonions.

A motion of condolence and sympathy was
passed by a rising vote in reference té the lésa
sustained by the parish in the deaths of two old
oeice-bearers and earnest churchmen, the late
Mr. Charles Green and Dr. Bristol, of whom
the latter laid been for 22 years a delegate re-
presenting the parish in Synod. The state-
ment of the retiring wardens iwas considered
satisfactory and ordered to be printed, and
votes of thankis were given te the choir and
the onergetié ladies who collected the amounts
required to meet the payments of interest on
the debt. This bas been reduced during the
yearto $6,813.34, and an amount of $280 is in

and te make up another payment of $500. The
Rector nominated as bis Warden Walter
Darling, Esq., who bad been elected last year
by the congregation and thé Vestry returned
the compliment by unanimously choosing Jas.
E. Herrrng, Esq., previously the Rector's War-
den.

A committee was appointed te diseuss the
advisability of readjusting the indebtedness of
the churcb, and, if possible, proeuring a rec-
tory bouse nearer te the church, from which
at prsent it lies distant nearly a mile.

Bofore the Vestry was closed a good deal of
amusement was caused by a gentleman, one of
the Synod delegates, askiug leave te put a
question te the Archdeacon on a question off
privilège. He drew from bis pocket a marked
copy of the Evangelical Churchman, which hé
said had been industrionsly passed round the
town, and lu which it was gravely asserted
th at thé Metropolitan of Canada, Bishop fing-
don, the Archdeacon of Kingston and sundry
other clergymen, being members of the English
Church Union, were "pledged to introduce" all
sorts of "Popish practices." As the Archdea-
con was of course able te give this statoment
the most unqualified contradiction, thora was a
good genéral laugh and condemnation of the
attempt te make mischief in the congregation.

The retiring dologate to the Synod, A. T.
Harshaw, Esq., was rc-elcted for three years.
and an equally good friend and old officer, R.
G. Wright, Esq., was elected to fill the place
mado vacant by the death of Dr. Bristol, té
serve for the two çnsuing yoars.

DIOCESE OF TORONTO.

ToorNTo.-Chirck Tonen's Mission Aid.-
There were between six(y and seventy ladies
present in tho Synod room on Wednesday after-
noon, April 2th, the occasion being the Sth
annual meeting of the above Society. Among
the ladies présent wero Mrs. Cayley, President
of the Society; Mesdames J. S. MeMurray,
Wyatt, Tinning, O. Thompson, W. A. Baldwin,
and Miss Thorne, members of the Board of
Management; Mrs. O'Réilly, Sec'y.-Treas. ;
Mesdames Cowan Baker, McMurrich, R.
Thorne, Jas. Strachan, Lockhart, Cartwright,
and Misses White, Rob:nson, Osier, Street,
Paterson and many othere, aIl active members
of the Society. There wre aisé present Mrs.
Renaud, Mre. Willoughby Cummings and Miss
Maynard, President, Secretary and Treasurer of
thé Woman's Auxiliary, with which now or-
g anisation the C.W.M.A. now woika hnd in

and. Hi Lordship the Bishop of Toronto oe-
cupied the chair, and the clergy of Toronto
were represented by the Revs. J. D. Cayley, J.
P. Lewis, J. Pearson, W. R. Clarke and Canon
Osier. The Rev. Dr. Moekridge, of Hamilton,
was also présent, and the Rev. Mr. Edgelow, of
Huron Diocese.

Thé Bishop opened the meeting with prayer,
and thon cal led upon the Sécrotary té read thé
r.port, 'wich showed a large increase in thé

work donc, the mnumber of boxes sent te mis-
sionaries since April last year amounting té 57,
the value of whieb, together with some gifts
of church farnishings, is reckoned at $2,357.74.
This bas all been accomplished with tbe very
small exponse of $202.14, leaving. a balance in
band of $59,27, as the total receipts have only
bean $241.41 for the whole year.

The Society regret that their money re-
ceipts are se small, as it obliges them te be so
cautious in their expenditure, and te put aside
as impossible many applications which they
would like te fil. They hope during the next
year te organise a plan by which the cash at
their disposal may be augmented.

The report goes on te speak of the relations
of the C. W. M. A. te t'h W. A. and claims for
Toronto Diocese the honor of first organising
women's work in the Canadian Church, inas-
much as Miss Westmenott, establishedthe C.
W.M.A. oight years ago, and they have now
ratified an agreement with the W.A., by
wbich they work together, the C.W.M.A.
keeping control of ail Dorcas ·missionary work
done in the Diocese of Toronto as herotofore,
and their Secretary still receiving ail applica-
tions fbr that kind of assistance,

The Board express their satisfaction that the
establishment of a W.A. bas enabled thom te
increase the number of their branches and
members. The number of branches in conne-
tien with the C.W.1M.A. is twenty-six, sixteen
being in the city of Toronto, and the remaining
ton in other parts of the diocese.

The Rev. J. P. Lewis with a few pleasant
words of praise and encouragement, moved the
adoption of the report and was seconded by
Canon Osler. The Rev. W. H. Clarke thon
moved that the officers oflast year be re-elected
seconded by Rev. J. Pearson, and carried una-
nimously.

The ]3isbop then expressed the regret of the
Society and himself tbat the Bishop of Algoma
was unable to be present, and also read a latter
from the Rev. fr. Brick, of Peace River,
apologising for his unavoidable absence. Iis
Lordship thon called upon the Rev. Dr. Mock-
ridge to address the meeting, which he did in
a few well chosen words, expressing bis pleas-
ure at roally learning for the first time the true
aim and object of the C.W.M.A. and finding that
they bad been doing 8o well and so long a work
greatly needed in the Church, that of gladden-
ing poor missionaries with practical sympathy
and substantial help. He was also pleased te
find that the Secretary %vas promoting unity in
the Churcb by combining all the parishes to
work for one cause. Women's work lu the
Church had perihaps net been enough consider-
cd in times past, but where it was well organ-
ised and perseveringly carried on as this had
ben thera was bardly anything it could not
accomplish, and ho hoped that as Toronto Dio-
cese rightly claimed the honor of first organis.
ing wonéu's work in the Canadian Church so
they, by persevering in the good cause, and by
unity among themselves would continue to
keep the first place in such missionary work as
only women could undertake,

The Bishop then called on the Rev. J. D.
Cayley for a few words. He was glad to hear
that the work of the Society had increased and
very pleased that the C.W.M.A. and the
W.A. were working together, he fait sure that
by 8o doing they would strengthen each others'
bands, instead of weakening as somé bad foeared.

The Rev. W. I. Clarke then said that a reso-
lution had been placed in bis banda which hé
was sure wonid be well received, moved by
Mrs. Wyatt, seconded by Mrs. Tinning, that
the thanks of the Society are due te Mrs.
O'Reilly, Secretary-Treasurer, for ber untiring
active discharge off her duties, This was passed
with applause and the Bisbop in a féw compli-
montary words tondered the thanks of the So-
ciety to Mrs. O'Reilly.

Mrs. Renaud, Président of W. A., thon speke
a few words, expressing her hope that t4q

'C.W.M.A. would feel themselves as one with
the W.A. inasmuch as they were striving
in the same cause and for love of the same
Master.

The Bishop thon closed thé meeting with the
benediction.

St. Matthias'. - A through the Lenten
season the attendance at the services was well
maintained, indeed never in our experience
have sucb large congregations, notably in
Holy Week, assembled on week-days within
the walls of St. Matthias. On Good Friday so
ftl was thé church at the "Three Hours Ser-
vice," that throughout thé whole of that time,
it was with difficulty that a seat could be found.
The Rev. R. T. Nichol conducted the service as
announced, and by bis earnest and beautiful
addresses brought home, we may well believe,
té many a soul amongst us, the wide and deep
meaning of those precious words spoken from
the Cross.

Pour hundred and fifty pictures of the Cru-
cifixion, each enclosed in an envelope, were
given away at the door of the church on Good
Friday. These were the gift of our kind friend,
the Rev. C. V. Adams, who also gave a beauti.
ful card te each person who was confirmed.

On Easter 308 persons communicated at the
early Celébrations (et 6 and 8 a.m.), and at
11.15 the communicants brought up the total
number for the day te 390, an inerease of 45
upon the previous year. The services through-
out the day were of more than usual beauty,
and the immense congregation that assembled
at the mid-day Celébration of the Holy Euchar-
ist, overflowing far into the school-room, was
very striking. At Evensong the Church was
crowded long before the hour of service, and
althougli the school-room was utilised te its
full extent, many had te go away unable te
get in at all. The Rector was the preacher at
mid-day and the Rev. R. T. Nichol at even-
song.

The offortory amounted te $338 for the day,
a sum which, notwithstanding the fears of the
Churchwardéns, balanced the Easter adcounts
on the right side.

The Easter Vestry took place as usual on
the Monday -after Ea-ter Day at 8 p.m., the
Rector in the chair. The Churchwardens'
statement showed that $3,428.66 had been re-
ceived from al! sources during the year. The
average offertory was $40 a Sunday, a very
decided increase upon last year.

The estimates for the coming yer included
an addition of $200 to the Assistant Minister's
Stipend and $100 te that of the organist. It is
thought that $200 further will be necessary for
re-shingling the roof and providing a drain.

The total dobt now upon the church pro-
perty is $4,173.30, though there had been a re-
duction of nearly $300 in the past year. In
five years ail the interest bas been practically
paid and $1,427 of the principal wiped out.
The present plan of paying from the offertory
$500 per annum toward the principal and in-
terest will gradually obliterate the debt.

The Rector nominated Mr. George W.
Verral as bis Churchwarden for another year,
while the congregation chose Mr. A. HI. Light-
bourne as theirs, in the place of Mr. William
Thompson, who wished te be relieved from an
office, which for two years he bas filled with
ability, and in the discbarge of which hé bas
won thé esteem and good will o thé cougrega-
tien generally.

Ata subsequent meeting Mr. Alderman
Verral, Mr. William Wedd, sen., and Mr. B. L.
Northcott were unanimaously chosen delegates
té the Diocesan Synod.

The report of the clergy as té the spiritual
condition of the parish stated that during the
year there bad been 143 baptisme, 46 Con-
firmations, 53 churchings, 24 marriages. Over
900 persons bave been baptiad at St. Matthias
since January, 1882, and 12 peraggs han beeu
confirmed.,xqsbv
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DIOCESE OF HURON..

GLANWoTH.-The corner atone of the new
brick church was laid by His Lordship the
Bishop of Huron on Wednesday, the 26th. The
old frame building bas been removed back
some distance and the new one la to occupy its
place, boing the higbest point in the ground.
Much interest is being taken in this new work.

Ris Lordship the Bishop of Huron is now
engaged in bis Confirmation tour and will b
absent from the city for some time.

LoNDON.-The Bishop of Huron held a Con-
firmation in Christ Church Sunday, April 24th,
when twenty-aix candidates were presented by
the Rev. Canon Smith. The Bishop addressed
the candidates in an earneat manner on the na-
ture of the solemn vows they were about te as-
sume. There was a large congregation present,
and the services were impressive throughout.

I. O. 0. F. ANNivEasARY SERmoN.-There
was a fair turn-out of Oddfellows representing
the varions city lodges, Encampments and Can-
tons Sunday afternoon, April 24th. A proces-
sion was formed in front of the hall, which
marcbed te St. Paul's Church, whera Bishop
Baldwin preached a deeply impressive sermon
from the words, "I bave compassion on the
multitude," part"of the thirty-second verse of
chapter of St. Matthew's Gospel. IHis Lordship
said Christ was the founderof ail the charity in
the world; that, before His time the sentiment
of the Roman poet--I hate the common crowd
-was the universal sentiment of ail who by
talent or circumstances or edu:ation were lifted
above the rank of the common people. The
public or private institutions for the care of the
aged and the afflicted were altogether unknown
amongst the most -advanced nations up till His
day, and the practice of the world was am-
bodied in the words-the strong may live but
the weak must die.- Only for Christ their se-
ciety would never Lave an existence. The
speaker recognised the work they were doing.
and felicitated them on the grest growth of
their Order, which now had a memborship of
considerably over half a million, and an annual
incôme Of $5,000,000. A liberal collection was
taken up for the benefit of the Protestant
Home.

CAxCH or ENGLAND MissioNs.-The Board
Of Management of the Domestic and Foreign
Missionary Society of the Church of England
lu Canada adjourned their meeting in this city
on the 2Ist mat., te meet again in Toronto next,
September. A good deal of important business
was transacted. The Bishop of Algoma was in
the chair, and there were present the Bishops
of Huron and Niagara, Rev. Canon Dumoulin,
Rev. J. D. Cayle, Mr. A. H. Campbell, of'
Toronito; Judge Re> nolds, of Brockville; Mr.
R. T. Walker, of Kingston; Rev. Canon Innes,
Mr. Y. Cronyn, Mr. E. Baynes Reed, of London;
Rev. Dr. Mockridge and Mr. J. J. Mason, of
Hamilton, the latter two being respectively the
General Secretary and General Treasurer of
the Society. The three Bishops were called
awa>' yesterday morning te attend the import-
ant business affecting the whole Church before
the Local Legislature in Toronto, when the
chair was taken by Rev. Canon Innes, and the
business Of the meeting was proeeded with.
Appropriations of funds were made, and several
questions debated, amongst them the subject of
undertaking foreign mission work as a direct
'work Of the Church in Canada, instead of, as
bitharto, tbrough tie missionary societies of
the Old Country. A deputation from the
newly-formed Church Union waited upon the
Board and were received cordially, words of
encouragement being addressed te them by
Bisbop Sullivan (the chairman) and Mr. R. T.
Walkem, of Kingston.

THE COiURCH GUARDIAN.
BISHOPSTOwE.-The lest meeting for the sea-

son of the Women's Auxiliary Missionary As-
sociation-was held bere on the 20th instant. A
very large number of members were present
and several delegates from the Branch Associa-
tions contributed greatly to the interest of the
meeting. The Secretary's report gave an ac-
count of the Association sinice its first forma-
tion. It was very gratifying. te hear of the
great progress which this very young associa-
tion had made during the past year.' Twenty
Branch Associations have been found many of,
which are working with great success.

The Treasurer's report showed receipts for
the past year $626.14.

A short address of welcome te the delegates
was rend by Mrs. Boomer te which Mrs.
Eakins, one of the delogates from Woodstock,
made a very pleasing reply.

The proposal of Mrs. Boomer, to celebrate
the Jubilee by raising a Widows' and Orphans'
Fund for the Jiocese of Algoma bas met with
a warm reception by the W. A. M. A. of the
Diocese of Huron and subsecriptions are being
taken up for that purpose.

Mrs. akins had aun admirable paper upon
"Systematic giving" and after a mutual inter-
change of greetinge batween the delegates and
the London Association and kind words of
welcome and sympathy from the President,
Mrs. Baldwin, the closing meeting came te an
end.

DIOCESE OF ALGOMA.

The Treasurer acknowledges with many
thanks the receipt of the following contribu-
tions: "Women's Auxiliary, New St. Paul's,
Woodstock, per Mrs. Bakins, 852.50; St. James'
Church, St. John, N.B., par Rev. - James,
$150.50; Offertory, Missionary meeting, All
Saints' Hamilton, per Rev. Gco. Forneret, M.
A., $10;. three little children, do, do, $1; two
sisters, Toronto, $2; Miss Rowe $24; Mra. Jas.
Handerson $3; Mr. Butler $1.; Mr. Hutchison
$5, per Mr. Rowe; D. H. Charles, Esq., $10.

BRUoE MiNEs.-The annw 1 Easter Yestry
meeting in connection with the Episcopal
Church in this place was held on Tueaday ove-
ning, April 12th. at which thera was a fuir at-
tendance. The accounts of the building Com-
mittee were examined, and it was found that
there was a balance of $71 yet due to relieve
the Church entirely of debt; this was still a
very good showing for a small congregation in
the wilds of Algoma to have raised by their own
efforts mu a little over a yoar about $1,400 to-
wards the erection of a Church of their own,
showing that both pastor and members muet
have taken a lively interest in it.

Tbe Missionary ia charge, the Rev. F. C.
Berry, stated briefly bis satisfaction with the
progres church matters were making lu thoir
midst, owing in a great measure to the efforts
of the people and their roadiness at al[ times te
help him in attending to their church, and
warmly congratulated them on their effectual
efforts te pay off the debt in such a short time;
stating that not only -was lie pleased and en-
couraged by their exertions, but that the Bish op
of Aigoma, writing from Toronto, lst of April,
says: "I was not a little gratified te learn that
the congregation had accomplished so much
during the winter, you can say. to them from
me that I don't know of any other littie flock of
the same size in the- diocese that bas done o
much, it certainly shows that they take a very
warm and active interest in their Chhrch and
its welfare."

The Rev. .Mr. Berry then rather surprised
the meeting by stating that ho had recently
tendered his resignation to the Bishop purpos-
ing to discontinue his connection with the Dio-
case; this announcement was heard with great
regret by every one present, and as the Bishop
by Lis latter, a part of which was read te the
meeting-appeared to be unwilling that Mr.

Berry should. persist in bis determination te
leave the Diocese, as it would, as he stated, add'
another te the five vacant parishes then on his
bands, it la toe h oped that Mr. Berry may
change his mind and decido ho cast in his lot
with the pioneers of this new district now being
carved out of the wilderness, wher, aithough
the scope for advancement is not so good as in
the older and richer parts of the Province, the
field for the work of the Church is fully as pro-
mising in the future, " the vineyard is largo
and the laborers few."

A motion was -made and carried unanimously.
"<that this vestry hears with regret that the
Rev. M, Berry has tendered his resignation te
the Bishop and hopes that ha may find it con-
sistent with his own intorests and the walfare
of the Church te reconsider and if possible te
withdraw his resignation."

The meeting resolved itself into a committea
of ways and a subscriptiun was at onc started
to increase Ir. Berry's salary if possible by at
least one hundred dollars-the result being so
successful that $125, if not more, will be reai-
izod.-Com.

PRO VINCE Off RUPEBrSLAD,

INGLUDING TE DIoCEsEs oP RUPERT'S LAND,
SASKATCHEWAN, MOOSONEE, MACKENZIE RIVER,
QU'APPELLE AND ATHBAsOA.

DIOCESE OF RUPERT'S LAND.

WrNNPE.-The Easter meetings have passed
off most harmoniously. The Churches are still
struggling with financial difficulties, but the
prospects arc brigbtening. Thore wre three
ceobrations of the Holy Communion at Christ
Church, two at Holy Trinity and All Saints,
and a late celebration at the Cathedral and St.
George's. All Saints' had a bell for an Easter
gift, and Christ Church a glit of Communion
Plate. $3,000 has bean subscribed te pay off
the floating debt at Christ Church. In connec-
tion with this parisb, Rev. Mr. Pentreath has
organIzed a Mission in an outlying part of the
parish, which l carried on by the Guild of the
Holy Saviour. It has a Sunday-achool, a read-
ing room, Temperance Society of twenty-two
members, and services ara Lald her in the
weck. Ail Saints' is expecting its new Rector,
Rev. E. A. Tudor, the first week in May. A
very influential delogation bas beau elected te
the Synod from the city parisbes.

The Reve. O. Fortin, Canon Coomb, and B.
S. W. Pentreath are a committea te arrange for
a grand Jubilee service on Tuesday, June 21st.
The service will ha held in Trinity Church. It
will b full choral, and ail the Church choira in
the city will take part. Each congregation
will observe the preceding Sunday by special
services

Additions bave bean recently made te the
Church Endowment Fund of the Diocese,
onough money having been raised by the Bishop
in England and from other sources to claim
certain grants from the English Societies.

St. John'a CathedraL-A building is about to
be erected from the design of Mr. C. 0. Wick-
anden, te serve for a Hall and Sunday-achool.
It will b of brick veneer, and will cost 83,000.

St. George's -This Church lias been enlarged,
The seats ara all frea.

VIRDEN.--Rev. F. F. Davis bas left for a
parish in the Diocese of Huron. Mr. Davis
says: I have beau happy amongst so many
warm friends I have made during my stay
throughout tbe mission. But I do not fc] phy-
sically able to cope with the work, and doit ail
to my satisfaction. This is a source of worry
and anxiety te me, and I have thus concluded
to seek a field which is more suited to my
strength.

SEIIRK.-A now Churci Las been built at
this place,



THE CHUREI OUARDIAN.
DIOCESE Of QU'APPELLE.

QUAPPELL.-At St. Peter's Pro-Cathedral
the congregation bas been gradually increasing.
A chancel bas been built during the last year
ut the expense of a friend of the Bishop. There
bas been an incase of 21 communicants. The
receipts from ail sources $569.32.

'Rborix.-St. Paul's Church is in good finan-
cial standing. Mr. Smith bas docided that the
mode of worship during the romainder of bis
stay shall be as follows:-Plain morning sor-
vice with canticles and hymns; and evening
service more mnsical, with choral service on
the evening of Whit-Sunday, 'frinity Sunday,
etc.

Great credit is due ta Mr. James Brown
(organist) and Mr. LeJeune for the pains taken
with the choir boys.

The following is froi the parish register fer
the past year:-Number of families, 49; num-
ber of individuals, 186 ; number of communi-
cants, 88; number of members (adults), 86;
number of children ut Sunday-schoo', 44; num-
ber baptised, 24; number confirmed, 10; num-
ber of marriages, 3; number of churchings, 1 ;
number of burials, 4; number of Sunday ser-
vices, 117; numbor of weekly do., 43; number
of communions, 369,

Messr. Hamilton and Fisher were re-electec1
delogates to the Diocesan Synod.

DIOCESE OF SASKATCHEWAN.

Lsvnnainc.-At the Easter Vestry meeting
of the Church ut Lethbridge, Mr. Bentley, the
People's Churchwarden, made a statement of
the receipts and disbursements of the offertory
which were as follows:-Receipte, $244.97;
disbursements, $248.77; out of this $85 had
been paid to the organ fund, and $18.75 to the
building fond. After the report bad been re-
ceived, the election of officers for the ensuing
year was thon pr<.cee led with, the results bo-
ing as follows:-Rector's warden, M1r. J..KEan;
people's warden, Mr. J. H. Cavanah. Mr.
Conybeare was clected delogate to the Synod.

Ven. Archdeacon Pinkham, Bishop designate,
is visiting Prince Albert. He will return to
Winnipeg and visit Alberta bfore bis couse-
cration, August 7th. Hc bas roccotly received
a gift of $1,500 to bo divided betweeu the Dio-
ceses of Saskatchewan and Algoma.

Parisb, the Rev. C. E. Emery. There was
quite a crowded church on this occasion.

STIRLING.-St. John's.-We are glad to say
that this parish l stil'lshowing signs of life,
though many familles have remeved to distant
lande. During Lent, cottage services were
held from bouse to house, and on Good Friday,
morning and evcning services were held in the
Church. The Church service on Easter morn-
ing was bright and cheerful, the altar, prayer
desk and pulpit, were vested in white, cut
flowers and flowers iu pots, were in abundance,
the singing by the choir was particularly good.
Two very excellent sermons were preached by
the Incumbent, and the leseans were clearly
and distinctly read by bis son John Keith God-
don, a student of Trinity, Toronto. A new
Enster organ bas just been placed la the choir,
some of the stops resemble a pipe organ, and
for sweetness and power it can hardly be sur-
passed. Well may the people sing Easter
triumph--Baster joy.

DIOCESE OF FREDERICTON.

ST. JoEN, K.B. -St. Paul's.-The amount
received from the Children's Lenten missionary
boxes bas, we are informed, excoeded one hun-
dred dollars. This bas beau forwarded to
Bishop Kingdon for work ut the Church at
Ludlow. Wall doue "Little ones," yo bave
set an example te manypther Sunday-schools.

THE RIGHT USE OF CHILDREN'S
MISSION-B OXES.

A. WOnn TO SuNDÂY-SceOrO OFFICERS.

The short notice in the "News from the
Iome-field" of the efforts made last Lent by

one of the Sunday-schols in St. John, for mis-
sionary work affords a text on w.hich ta say a
few words te Sunday-schools throughout our
Ecclesiastical province..

It is absolutely right and necessary that Our
coming generation should b trained to give of
their own to the Lord's service. And what is
done in one school can ut least b tried in
another. Wo will therefere give four pieces
of practical advice that they who run may
rend :-

DIOCESE OF ONTARIO.chidre's efforts cflned t steLIOCEE 0FONTAITO.shtort definite ,period cf tinte. And what botter

KMr'rvinnz.-Tlho Church le alive in the time la thore than Lent? Chuîdren are child-
Parish of Kemptville. Work on church linswe ougt nt t expet the t kep

Paris cf emptvllo.Work n chuch ino ip a deep luteroat in thoir "boxes" for fifty-
produceas fruit. Duîring the past year the sor- Iwo mec/c ln the year.
vices have been botter attended, the several Ve vognize the vaine cf spociai Lenten
classes have bon fuller. The beautiful Me- efforts for aduits, Lut why net fer obldren?
morial church is now comfortably fitted, The lire o? missionuuy oatbaiusm sot buuaing
whereas wben first built people used to ask, in in the littie heurts by an addroaa ut the Legin-
derision, whore the congregation was to corne niug cf Lent may beau occasional and juidon
from to maIke any decent show in it. Many stiruing up, Le kept brightly alivo for six
prophesied that it weuid have te Le seld. Dar- weelcs but inet for mont/t and mont/ta ut a time.
iug the lat five yeau it bas been fin ished ut a 2. Let tho ildren know where their mosoe
cest of some ye or six thousand dollars, and ins and wbat la goi g te h donc witb i .
the moîtgngc bas boon redueed te about two Poutins grewn up mon nd women aey Lc
tbeusaîd dollars. This Eatiteu Veatry not only content, and are content to a gcat oxtemit, te
shcwed that sîl ouvr1-ent oxpenses w'oeot by amp their subscripn ios lu some big genoral
the currant ineome cf ovor soventeen huuducd ceaccru with bond-quartera at Mentreal or Eng-
dollars; but that the Parish Laid besides this landwhee the fonds are dispoaed o? according
suai ciglit hundred dollars dcposited la i t We t c i dom cf Bishopa. D' , and em ent
Batk towards pying mertgag ou the Chrh. haymeu. Baut if thiw. me ot he
wbach lils duo in tîce yeaus, aud a promise ctmon setse cf mea and morne» as the Meit
cf eue hundred sud fifty dollars stili te ho paid puactical plan, yot we muet remombei tiot
in. claildresi i , e ckidren, are inqui itive, very

Among other institutions la the Prish, iquisive, woud take ton tmnes tho intere.t
theo lis a Guild cf yeung mon te assiEît ln lu tbcii littie boxes if tbey ltnow exactly w-bat
iworking up the finartnia departnit cf the was wattd with their money. And aureJy
thuisa. if suprintondante otek only a te interet in

Ou Twceday, Ap-il 2lth, th mue h repmted :ou M eir us' some big genea

thecuret ncmeofove sveten unre !conce n it head-quatersa Montreal o Eng-

daughtor cf the sexoin of St. James Church, could atways ha ftund, and maet probably net
wa uaited la e inds cf natimoad to Mu. far frem heir om diocese, in act ln it. Fot

A ohur J. Templeton, b in (oR ter of the instance in tho ca we Lave mentined in st.

ther isa Gild f yungmento asis inin teirlitle oxesif heyknewexatlywha
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John, the school was first addressed just before
Lent on the waste placés in their own diocese.
The children were asked to build a font in a
certain poor church andto help towrds the
Missionary's stipend for the present year.
Now bore there was something definite, some-
thing which appealed to the little one's tastes.
And the work bas been done, and doue cheer-
fully.

3. Parents should be told of the scheme
chosen by the school officers, and requested
to encourage their boys and girls in rea acts
of self-denial. For, a mission box which shows
earnest effort is not one containing just one
fifty cent piece or dollar bill, probably put la
at the last moment by a fond parent, but one
which contains plenty of browie cents with a
sprinkling of five and ten cent pieces.

4. The value of Prayer should not be lost
sight of. One or two collects for Missions
added te the oponing or closing office of the
school during the period will impress upon
teachers and scholars that the work le God's
work. And prayer will certainly call down
from. Heaven the blessing piomised by the as-
cended King.

EPBLSCOPACY.
Al Christian bodies belong to one of three

great families-the Episcopal family, the
Presbyterian family and the Congregational
family. The Episcopal family embraces about
eigthty-one per cent, of the Christendom; the
Presbyterian about thirteen pcr cent.; and the
Congregational about six per cent. [Encyclo-
poedia Britannica vol. xix, p. 826, and Schaff-
Herzog Encyclopdia vol. iii, 2026.] Congre-
gationalists make euch congregation independ-
ent. Each cougregation governas itelf and
ordains its ministers. Presbyterian churches
are governed by elders ; a presbytery governs
and ordains. Episcopalians believe in a gov-
ernment by Bishop. We have three orders of
ministers-[1] Bishops [2] Presbyters [3] Dea-
cons. The Bîshos are successors of the
Apostles. They alone govern the Church and
ordain its minitsters. The Presbyters and
Deacons do the teaching, ruling and pastoral
work of the local congregation, and are subject
to their Bishop. This paper is dosigned to
give the Scriptural argument for Episcopacy.

First of all let me call attention to the fact
that we base nothing on the "Bishop," for
Bishop is used interchangeably with eider or
pr esbyter. The use of the concordance for
half an hour will satisfy any one that nothing
in this discussion can be decided by names. In
the new Testament the words are used in a
general, not in technical sonso. Thus Christ is
called Bishop [1 Puter il, 25]. An Apostle is
called Bishop [Acts 4 20]. And elders are
cIlled "Bishops." Again Apostles are called
eiders [1 Peter y, 2; 1 John i] and also deacoas
[Cor. iii, 5]. Yct with all this interchangeable
use of words, wo clearly distinguish between
the Apostie and the Elder [Acts xv, 6], and
again between the' Elder and Deacon. This
use of words bas been noted by ail of the best
defonders of Episcopacy. Thus Hooker aays
in this connection: "Things are always
ancienter than their names." The old writers,
Chrysostome, Jerome and Theodoret, noticed
the same. Thus Theodoret says [0m. 1 Tim.
iii, 1) : "The saie persons were anciently called
proinscuously both Bishops and Presbyters,
whilst those w/ho are noto called B:thops were
called Apostles." Woare contending for things,
not words. Words are the daughters of men,
but things are the sons of God.

*This is an important subject. It lies at the
basis of the Christian constitution. . It le a
question of government. The beginning of
every governinent le the institution of its forces
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:nd the appointment --of its officers. So with
thé Kingdom of Christ. Our Lord, early in
the ministry, "called unto Him His disciples,
Snd of them He chose twelve, whom also He
called Apostles" [St. Luke vi, 13]. To these
He assigned an honorabla and distinct position.
"I have called you friends, for all things that
I Lave heard of my Father I have made known
Unto you" [St. John xv, 15]. "Ye have not
chosen Me, but I have chosen yon and ordain-
ed" [St. John xv, 16]. "Wbatsoever ye shall
bind on earth shall be bound in beavon" [St.
Matt. xviii, 18]. In His last prayer He dis-
tinguishes the Apostles from the rest of the
followera [St. John xvii, 20]. Froin all the
references to them we learn that ministerial
agency and authority was a leading principle of
His Kingdom. Lot it be observed, also, that these
Apostles were chosen, not from below, but
from abov; not by the people, but by Christ.
Jeans gives his final commission to the Apostles
when, after Ris resurrection, He moets the
eleven by appointmont in Galilee. lend it in
St. Matt. xxviii, 16-20. This commision is full,
absolute and perpetual. "Le, I am.with yon
alway, even unto the end of the world." ThIis
text alone meets the assertion that the aposto-
lie office was limited te the twclve.

Matthias makes twelve; for the inspired
writer speaka of "the twelve" after the Pente-
cost, but before St. Paul was converted [Acts
vi, 2. St. Paul is thirteen. Barnabas is four-
taon TActs xiv, 14]. Thus the charmed nui-
ber cf twelve is broken. St. Paul's case alone
refutes the defmuition that an Apostle must be
one who Lad "companied" with Jesus from tbe
beginning. Witnessing to the resurrection was
not peculiar to Apostles, for the Commission to
be witnesses [St. Luke xxiv, 48] was given to
the disciples of Emmaus and others besides the
Apostles. Five hundred brethren could wit-
ness to Hie resurrection. Inspiration was not
peculiar to them, for six of the Aposttes gave
no evidence of inspiration, while St. Luke and
St. Mark do. Others besides Apostles worked
miracles [1 Cor. xii, 10]. Christ said to the
Apostolic Collage:-"Lo, I am with you alway,
aven unto the end of the world."

After Christ's ascension the Apostles exercis-
ed supreme control over the entire Church, and
those who believed "continued steadfastly in
the Apoetles' doctrine and fellowship" [Acts ii,
42]. Every man's goods were placed at the
Apostles' disposai (Acts iv, 35]. Barnabas laid
the price of his lands at the Apostles' feet
[Acta iv, 37]. The Pentecostal Church was not
democratic, but an oligarchy, ruled by twelve
persons, who were neither appointed nor re-
movable by popular wil.

Hitherto no other ministry is mentioned.
But now the Apostles appoint seven "Dea-
cons." Although not called deacons in the
Acts, exegotical tradition is almost unanimous
in favor of ibis view, and the latest and best
critics sustain it. The Apostile appointed
these deacons and ordained them. "Look out
among yon seven men whom we may appoint
over this business" [Acts vi, 3].

Thon we read next [Acta xi, 30] of Elders in
the Jerualem Church, but we are not told in
the Acts whon this order was constituted, or
what precisely were its duties. However it is
here.

So, then, we have in the Jerusalem Church
tiree orders of ministers-viz., [l] Apostles, or'
eupremo rulers and ordainers, [2] Eiders, [3]
Deacons. Those last two never ordained.

Batit was not destined that the twelve should
remain in Jerusalea forever. One of them,
"James, the brother of John Herod killed with
a Eword" [Acts xii, 2]. The Apostolic College
is broken up, and we never read again of the
twelve as tefore. The government of the
twelve at Jerusaiem is now excbangcd for the
prosidency of one man-"'James, the Lord's
brother." From every notice of this man re.
corded in Seripture ho seems to exorcise Epis-
copal powers over the Churoh at Jerusalem.

T UHE CHU CRI OUA ÈD1AN.
St. Peter sends tidings of bis reloase to "James
and the brethren" [Acta xii, 17]. Next we sec
him presiding over the first Council and deliver-
ing bis sentence: "My sentence is, that we
trouble not tbem" [Acte xv, 19]. So again, St.
Paul, on coming to Jerusalem after his third.
missionary journey, "went in unto James; and
all the Elders were present" [Acts xxi, 18].
These and other notices incidentally confirm
the truth of te testimony of all antiquity, that
James was the first Bishop, or perpetual presi-
dent, of the Church of Jerusalom.

The few notices of Church government
which we have in the Acts al teach one-prin-
ciple, viz.:-Apostolic merging into Diocesan
Episcopacy.-Rev. -B. S. Barrett in the Bilent
Missionary.

CORRESPONDENCE.
[The name of Correspondent mustin ai cases be enclosed

with letter, but will not be published unless desired. The
Editor will not hold himself responsible, howeverror any
opinions expressed by Correspondents.]

To the Editor of TuE CEURCH GUARIAN:
Sia;-W-ill yon, or some clergyman answer

Inq irer ? le the money paid to the Widows
of deceased clergymen properly inherited, or
do they receive it, as an act of charity? As sta-
ted par letter, in Dominion Churchtman on April
14 ?

AN INQUIRER.
(As we understand it, the Clergy pay what

may be called an annual premium to secure an
allowance on death to their widow and child.
ren. A part from the fad that the premium pro-
bably is low, there is little to distinguish this
from like provision by way of Insurance; and
we do not sae why the one more than the other
should be regarded as as act of charity. The
survivor takes the benefit as a right, aucording
to the rules of the partieular diocese.-En.)

Sn,-The outspoken and manly utterances
in rf'erence to the Church, which appear from
time to time in the Cauxca GuÀanhrAN cannot
fail to merit the warm approval of al! Chureh
people. I only pray that they may accomplish
their proper work and be heartily endorsed by
an any one calling himself a "Churchman."
These are but a few of the reflections whieb
Lave come to mind on peruaing back numbers
of the CaufcH GuARDIaN, which I was prevent-
ed from reading in the order in which they
came, on account of absence from home.

By the way, I Seo that one of yotrr corre-
spondents iu a back number uses the word
"ruination," which, permit me to say, is said by
a distinguished Lexicographer to b obslecte
and inelegant." I suppose that the word was
never a substitute for its more simple, yet cor-
Çct one, "ruin," by any aducated person.

I hope when I get settled in my new home,
to be able to send you a nunber of new sub-
scriber to the CHuaO GUARDIAN, which I
think is one of the best rediums for Church
information, etc.

Yours very truly,
SENEx.

Port Stanley, Ont., April 20, 1887.

Sx,-The importance of having religious in-
struction given in our Public Schools must be
my excuse for asking a small portion of your
space to make known to others what we have
done in this mattor in the village of Shelburne,
Ont. Every time I rend the rules and regula-
tions pertaining to religious instruction in the
Public Sehools of Ontario, I was struck with
one clause, which gives power to the Trustees
to shorten the hours of secular instruction in -
order to give an opportunity to the clergy of
the different denominations or their representa-
tives, to give roligious instruction to the chil-
dren belonging to their own communion. I
thought, what is there to prevent me -asking
the Trustees of our village school- to allow me

to teach our Church children the principles of
the Christian Faith.

Accordingly I got up a petition and got it
signed by nearly all our members who puy
school rate, asking that the sehool houre mighta
be shorteued by twenty minutes, one day each '?
week, that thus I might have an opportunity >
of giving religious instruction ta. those pupils
attending the Public Schools who are members
of the English Church. I pareonally present-
ed this petition to the Trustees, and was
much pleased with the villingness they dis-
played in carrying out my suggestions.

They at once passed a resolution shortening
the school hours by thirty minutes every Friday
afternoon, so as to give an opportunity to the
ministers of the different denominations to
give religious instruction to their own chil-
dren.

I now, thereforo, visit tLe sehool every
week for the purpose of giving religions ta-
struction.

Two though ts auggesta themselves to My-
mind on this matter. lst Most of the clergy in,
Canada have their outstations to attend to on
Sunday afternoon, so it is the exception for
clergymen to be habitually present in his
Sunday-school. Is not this an invaluable op-
portunity afforded us of secing and teaching the
young of our floccs.

2nd. Here is a common platform on whioh
all of us, high or low, cati meet and forget our
little differences while carrying out the Great
Shcpherd's command. "iFeed my lambs."

Yours faithfully,
HENsnY G. MooReI,

Incumbent of Shelburno, Ont.

JUBILEE SUG GESTION.

Sia,-The air is full of Jubilee propositions.
May I through you, submit one to the mothera
and children of the Church in the Diocese of
Ontario ? For if there be one class of our
Great and good Queen's subjects more than
another, whicb should gratofully commemorate
ber reign and example of fifty yeara, it is that
which comprises mothers and children. No
features of 11or Majesty's character have been
more illurtrious than those which have made
ber forever admirable as a Daughter and a
Mother.

Now with the doopost regret, I state the fact
that just now the Bishop ef our Ontario dio.
cese is homele s and bouseless; widowed and
bereaved of his childron his Lordship has I
believe, the heartful sympathy of both his laity
and clergy in bis afflictions. At present, ho is
in England prosecuting with success the in-
terests of the Churcih c-enerally as wll as those
of his own Dioceso. It happons that this year
is the twenty-fifth of his Episcop.te during
which he Las sean his young Diocese making
the most rapid progress and urgently in need
of division. Thora is searcely a parish or
mission in Ontario that bas not now its Par-
sonage; but the Bishop himself romains house-
less I

May T thon suggest that it would be a most
practical and timely " JUBÎLE MEUORIAL" for
the Mothers and Children ôf the Church in
Ontario, to rontribute the amount required to
purchase or build a See House for the Dio.
cese, and present this to the Bishop on bis.re-
turn to Canada? Yery smali sums of from.
5 cents to one dollar from eneh mother and
child, would supply all the funds required. If
the clergy approve of the above suggestion
and will present it to their congregation ut
once, organizing a little band of collectora in
each parish, the monay will oon beu raised.
Bat no time should b lost. In hope that the
suggestion may commend itself to the sym.
pathy of all hearts that are ut once loyal to
the Throne and the Altar. I am, Sir, yours, &.

T. BEDFORD JONEs, LL.D.,
Archdeacon of Kingston,

Napanee, April 29 th, 1887,
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With reference to Episcopacy and the Apos- existing differences are of no importance, that
9f.ûtCfl oa tolical succession, the first Bishop of Pennsyl- this "design bas uniformly exacted the sacri-

vania uttered no uncertain sound. These are fic of the prominent characteristica of our

- EDITOR AN» PROPRIETOR: - bis words: " The whole scheme of the Chris- system."

L. il. DAVIDSON, D.C.L., MONTREAL. tian ministry, as framed by the Apostles and The Bishop held, and did not hesitate to de-
- AssoIATE EITOn: - i vanded down to n in successon, implies the clare, both in print and in preacbing, bis belief

Tintervention of an ecclesastical order, desîg- in the doctrine of baptismal regeneration--"a
REY. EDWYN 8. W.PENTREAT, Winnipeg, an. nated for the purpose." He adds: ".With the doctrine," ho proceeds "whieh we have been

d oexception of those appointed by our Lord in taught to lisp in the earliest repetitions of our

the Editor, P.0d no 504a Excomuge d to F.O. person, not an instance can beproduced of ordin- Catechism ; which pervades sundry of our
Ho%. OIS. 'o rusIna s an onneeuen.. ation in any other way than by imposition of the devotional services, especially the baptismal;

see age 1. hands of those duly authorizad under a commis- which is affirmed in our articles also; which
_sin____ sn given by him to that effect." He proceeds was confessedly held and taught during the

to affrm that the minstenal orders, " three in ages of the martyrs; and the belief of which
Special N otice. numbor, were of Apostolic institution, and was universal in the Churoh until it wasPr.existed universally in the Church, as now coived te be inconsistont with a religions

SUBSCRIBERS IN ARREARS are respectfully among us, until within a few ages of these theory, the beginning and the progress of
requested to remit at their earliost conve- later times." HO goes on to say that, "It which can be as distinctly traced as those of
nionco. Tho LAEL gives the date of ox- appears that a succession in the mitistry was any error of Popery."
'iation. provided by the sane bigh authority which In another place the Bishop states, com-pirat•o_ fist declared the Gospel itself." He adds, -bating two- errors in a single sentence. thatrespecting the ministry, that, " as institnted " Our Church considers this ordinance [Holy

CALEANDAR FOR MAY. by Jesus Christ and His Apostles, it includes iBaptism] as an actual grafting into the Church,the three orders of Bishops, Priesta, and Dea- without any such distinction as the one in-
MAy 1st-3rd Sunday after Easter. cons." He speaks of the succession as " a con- vented between a visible and an invisible society

St. Philip and St. James, A. & M. stituent part of ber [the Church's] institutions, under that name." He further adds, respect-
Stb-4th Sunday after Easter. and coeval with ber boly religion." He de- ing the recipients of this Sacrament, that

oclares that it la not " arrogant" or "unreason- " Thoir nature i8 sanctified by the possession"1th-5th Sunday after Easter.-(Yotice of able" in the ministers of the Gospel te assert oertnwur i an ; a ge wsion
Rogation Days and Ascensiongrace bestowed in baptism; a grace which,

.o ' dif improved, is sufficient for the exigenciesDay). down from the Apostles, and to deny the pro- of future life, and therefore sufficient to pro-
16th o Dpriety of ovory door to the ministry of man's pare them for early death."
17th ROGAT1oN DAYs- workmanship; whether iL be that of popular
18th ordination, or the plea of an inward call. He Bishep Whit os views with respect te the

" 22nd-Sunday after Ascension. further doclares that " to justify the candidate Sa.cramoent f the Lord's Supper were sigul-
29t-Whitsun-Day. [fr ordination] in believing that be is called arly moderato. He strongly opposed the use
9th-Monday in Whitsua-Week. aceording to the wilH of Christ, ho should be cf any word u connectien with the Encharist30th-Moniday in Whitsun..Week' convinced, after due inquiry, that the Church whieh, te use bis own language, "in velves a

" 3st-:-Tuesday tn Whitsun-Week· to which he looks for ordination is a true Apos- roe or naterial sacrifice thorein-an altar, and
tolic Church, deriving its authority from that priest, n the sense cf an offerr f sacrifice."

CENTENARY OF TR CONSEORA- founded by the Apostles; for, since they did that the eclares hat "iem ver umatancu
TION OF BISEOP WHITE. confessedly found a Communion, and smee it did ' an outward and visible sign of an inwardconfossodly transmit its ministries, there seems and spiritual grace.' The grace is involved

A notable discourse indeed, was tbat preached no possible right to the name of a Christian in the subject commemorated andtherefore
by the Bishop of Iowa (Dr. W. StevensPerry), t e b in succesn must be imparted by the menus of the celo-

in iseCatedrl f S. Pters nd t. anlsoriginnlly eatablislied body. " Ner la thia al; bration. Net eniy se; tho pr-omises cf Gedin the Cathedral of St. Peter's and St. Paul's, He adds: "It is of importance to every candi- are o t only signe promseslof For
Chicago, Illinols, on the occasion of the celo- date, and much more se to the Church, that ho are hereby visibly signed and sealed. For

bration of the above Anniversary. How true sbould have bis principles settled on the pro- tdeat cf Christ, atte 'o f1emoraed than

this Failier of the Episcopal Church in the U. sent point [Apostolical succession), since other- suficient sacrifice, prepitiation, and satisfac-

S., was te the teaching of the Church Catholic wse i i contin n s tion for the sins of the whole world On
ih ovident, for the following taken from Bishop Churc bas doeided or ordained." And, furthe what are the divine promises founded, but on

Perry's sermon, and by which, b boing dead ho says: "I We hold up the succession of the the morits of this transaction ? And how thon
yet spoakeoth. g)r. Perry says :- ministry as a principle clearly deducible from can it be celebrated by au external, appotnted

Wo vonture to cite from the Bishop's pub Scripture and essentialt te the peace and the good rite, without this rite boing significant of pro-

li-h.d writings, nd lu bis ewn words, without government of the Church:" And again: " We mises resting on a truth which cannot faiL ?"
chae wrting naffirm tho neeesaity of succession from the Bishop White speaks of the infrequent ad-
change or comment, is opinions on sve Apostles. ministration of this Sacrament as " one of the
questions now rifo in the Chureis. And with ln an ordination sermon published in 1825, many proofs existing that the piety of Chris-
referenco to the name Catholie: "In propor- the Bishop says: " It bas pleased the Great tins is not so ardent as in the beginning."
tion," says Bishop Whito, "as any Church in Rend of the Church to commit the preachino He adds: " There are few facts more satisfac-
the prosent day comes up te the original idea of the Word and the administration of th@ torily proved, than that of the Bucharist hav-
of Catholicism, that of teuching what was Sacraments to an authorized ministre Ac. ing been administered in the primitive Church
thon of universality as to tine or place, without cordingly, ail violation of this order may b every Lord's Day." In a time when the feasts
toaching anything els0 as of neeossity to considered as figured by 'the wood, the bay, and faste were but rarely observed, and the
eternal salvation, although thero may still be and the stubble.' Where this is donc under daily service was practically unknown in this
considerable variety in what relates to discip- knowledge of what the Scriptures enjoin, and land, the Bishop urged the observance of the
line and ordor, such a Church desorves the fronm disregard of that high authority, the in- one and the desirableness of the other, calling
name of 'Catholic,' and stands in no noed of dulgence in the text [1. Cor. iii., 11,] doos attention to "tIhe notoriety" of the fact "that
the superaddition of the late name of 'Roman."' not extend ; and it can bave no place except the calendar was constrncted with a view te a

.Bishop Whito plainly regarded and ever in the case of involuntary error and unper- daily moraing and evening service," and ad-
spoke of tlhe Chuirch as an "outward and ceived frailty." ln an address delivered to ding, with reference te Saint's Day services,
visible society," as distinguised from an in- the students of the General Theological Semin- that it would ha "an edifying example to give
visible Church. Ho refera to it as a "social ary in 1823, the Biehop pu himseif on record encouragement to a practice which bas been
body" of divine institution," known under as opposed to " whatever bas a tendoncy te dear to many godly persons from the earliest
the name of 'The Churich.' " shake the constitution of the Christian minis- ages to the present."

He furthier adds: " The Church of Christ, try, believed by us to bave been handed down Addressing students for the sacred ministry,
whe.her considered in the comprohonsive sense, from the Apestles, or to obtrude on us any ho calis attention te the fact " that the chief
cmbracing ail the faithful, or as existing in mode of worship diverse from the forma con- design of holding religions assemblies should
different bodies, according to their respective sidered by us as agreeable te Seripture and b the engaging in the exercisesof worship" as
countrice, is not an association resting on the primitive antiquity, or either to dispense with distinguished from preaching. He was careful
wifl of inan, but was instituted under sacra- our doctrinal articles on the one hand, or to to affirm that, "in the exercises of religion,
monts, and a ministry of divine origin." He enlarge t.iem by dogmas not clearly compre- we should consult, net parity only, but aise
speaks of Our own Church as "a branch of hended in thom, on the other." He reminds ornament." In the same discourse, ho adds:
that Catholic Church which is built on the those whoI "would throw down every barrier " Whatever charma the eye and ear, acquireth,
foundation of the Aposties and Prophets, Jess dividing our communion from some others in by means of them, an influence over the mind;
Christ Himself being the chief corner-stono." visible administration," because they think the and God forbid that these avenues should ho



shut against such subjects only, as are the most
worthy to take entire possession of the soul."
He proceeds to assert that the Church "l should
disdain no assistance which can be taken from
the experience and judgment of past ages, or
from the pregress of literature, or even from
the cultivation of the finer arts." Recognizing
and enforcing the importance of observing
the ritual and rubrical directions of the Church,
and condemning any attempt to " break loose
from the ties of the rubries and canons," he is
careful to remind us that he "can see no way
of being useful to the common cause" of
Christianity " but on the ground of that Apos-
tolic Church of which we are members, and
which we believe to have been acted on dur-
ing those early ages wherein Christianity was
the most adorned by the lives and by the
deaths of its professors."

While denying " the duty of confession as
maintained by the Church of Rome," he is
careful to add his acknowledgenent ofI "the
utility of recourse to be had, by believers, to
their pastors, for the easing of any pressing
burdens, and for the clearing of doubts and
difficulties; " and of this "unbosoming of the
mind," he adds: "The propriety of it, where
occasion may require, is involved in the nature
of the Gospel ministry ad is recognized in
one of the exhortations to the Communion,
towards the end." He further declares that
" it is indeed one of the most important uses
of the minipterial office." He is carefal to
observe that disclosures of this nature, " with
a view to counsel or comfort," should " be
under the veil of secrecy."

He bas left on record his disapprobation of
revivals and the revival theory andpractice. He
bas been himself a witness to the marvelous
effects produced by the celebrated George
Whitefield, in bis later visit to America, listen-
ing to bis persuasive eloquence, admiring his
" extraordinary elocution," as ho styles it, and
evidently disposed, with a calm and charitable
judgment for which hewas distinguished, to ac-
cord to this prince of pulpit orators the fullest
praise ho could. He seems to have introduced
the name of Whitefield into bis brief autobio-
graphical sketch, prepared late in life, to re-
cord his conviction of the transitory impression
rade upon the multitudes who hung upon the
great preacber's lips, and to comment with
expressions of strong condemnation on the
"utter disregard" shown by this eminent Mnu
"of his obligations assumed at ordination."
This ho characterizes as one of the many cases
"in which enthusiasm, consistently with gener-
al good intentions, leads to results not consis-
tent with moral obligation," and ho proceeds to
express his personal conviction, not only as
opposed to the " extravagance of revivals,"
but te their plan and purpose as alike un-
churcbly and unscriptural.

With reference to "union" services and affi-
liations, the Bishop says:-

"There are some, indeed, who, to show how
much they soar above illiberality of religious
sentiment, would throw drown every barrier
dividing our Communion from some others in
visible administration, because they think the
existing differences are of no importance.
Among the objections to such a plan, it is not
the least, that it tends te the disturbance ef
peace aud charity; while the securing of these
is its professed object. And such must be the
effect, unless these mistaken promoters of unity
can persuade one of two parties whom they
may at any time aim to reconcile, to give up
peints which they thiuk invotved in Christian
verity. Se far as there have been attempts
to draw the Episcopal Church into this plan,
liberal as- some conceive, tho design bas uni-
formly exacted the sacrifice of the prominent,
characteristies of our system."

He strongly repudiated the tenets of Calvin-
ism, and disclaimed for the Church's standards,
any tendency or teaching in the direction of
this systom of belief. His far-seeing mind,

ere the division -of a diocese had taken place,
suggested the idea of the provinàcial systen ;
while, in a day when diocesan independence
was strongly taught and held, he advocated
the provision of courts of appeal from diocesan
doterminations in matters of discipline. He
delighted to speak of the Church as "the
American Church," giving it this appellation
again and again in bis most carefully prepared
works, and leaving this title as a legacy to the
days to come, as warranted by bis constant
use and supported by bis m:.turest judgment.
Moderate as he was in bis Churchmanship,
charitable and gentle as ho ever was in bis ex-
pressions of opinion, ho reproved in unsparing
terme the party tactics of those who styled
themselves as par excellence "Evangelical,"
and openly refused to be called "a low Church-
man" if the term was to imply sympathy with
mon and measures ho felt bound to condemn.
Recording in his "Memoirs" bis "affection
and regard" for Seabury, whose picture hung
over the mantel in bis study for nearly half a
century; giving in unstinted terms bis appro-
bation of Hobart's life and teachings; the
saintly White has left bohind his testimony for
churchly ways and churchly toachings. Ho-
bart's motto was ever exemplified in bis words
and ways-" Evangelical Truth and Apostolic
Order." Well bas the first Bishop of Pennsyl-
vania been styled our ecclesiastical Washing-
ton, in view of bis prudent leadership, his con-
servative policy, bis entire consecration to his
life-work. Wise, patient, persevei-ing, was ho,
layiug in bis day and generation the found-
ations on which to-day the American Church
stands firm and strong, and building thereon,
as a wise master-builder should, a glorious
superstructure to the praise of God and fIr the
good of men. Well and wisely may we of this
presont age thank God for the good example,
the holy life, the heavenly conversation, the
sound and Apostolie tenching, and the long
and happy Episcopate of William White.

In the well-considered words of England's
Christian Poet, William Wordsworth, we may
fittingly close our tribute to this great and holy
Churchman:

Patriots informed with Apostoien cent
were ther, who, when the[r country hall beon freed,

'owing with reverence to the ancilent creed,
FixeS on the frarne of England's Church their might;
And strove In nlai love to reunnte

What force had severed. Thence they fetched the seed
O Christian unilty, and won a meed

Of praise from ixeaven. To thee, o saintly White I
Patriarch of a wlde-spreading faminly,

Remotest lands and unborn times shall turr,
Whelher they wonld restore or buSl--to thee,

As one who rightlr taugit how ceal should burn,
Asne who drew frorn out faith's holiest uri

The purest stream or patient energy.»"
-Eccleslatiaeal Sonnets, Pari iI., qont. 15.

EASTER.

How ail things become new when touched by
Christian thought I Easter, or Eostre (same
root as east, or shining), was the name of an
old Saxon heathen goddess, whose festivities,
taking place in April, this mont-i was Eastre,
or Easter month. This heathen name, touched
by the genius of Christianity, becomes illumin-
ated not with the increasing light of the sun,
but with the true light, the light of Christ and
his resurrection; and in its return ycar by year
it uttereth speech-C IsIST IS RIsEN FROM TRL

DE AD.

The season of Easter, as tho epoch of the
great redemptive acts by which the salvation
of man was consummated, was frein an early
period observed and with special solemnity by
the Church. It was the chief festival of the
year, called the " queen of days," " the feast off
feasts." AIl labor during the week ceased, all
trades were suspended, ail Christians assembled.
as members of one family, the children were

dressed in new clotbes, prisons were thrown
open and general pardou granted, debtors were
forgiven, slaves manumitted. ":Every kind of
sorrow is put to rest to-day," said Greg ory Nys -
sen. In memory of the risen Christ Christians
sainte one another with the joys of the Easter
morning.

With the buriàl of Christ the hopes of the
first disciples were buried as well. Thoy trusted
it was ho who should have delivered Israel, out
their trust was gene, for they knew nothe must
rise from the dead. The truest of ail gospels,
says Carlyle, is that a lie cannot prosper ; but
truth muet and will. It takes many a shovelful
of earth te bury the truth. The Truth was
buried; its sepulchre was scaled and guarded;
but the Truth was mighty and rose in the per-
son of Christ, as ail truth must and will ; if not
after threc days, thon after three years orthree
milleniums of years. Truth must rise.

Probably there is no historical fact better at-
tested than the resurrection of our Lord. Skep-
tical and reluctant as well as loving witnesses
confessed it; the vory Lord's day makes known
its truth; the behaviour of the disciples, with
the new courage now inborn in them, tells of
the mighty fact. We may not he able to re-
momber ail the proofs of Christiaity; but bore
is one that can be remombered: If Christ rose
from the dead Christianity is from God On t/is
great fact we may rest as on afoundation sure
and steadfast. " Christ was dolivered for our
offences, Christ was raised again for our justifi-
cation." It was the Heavenly Father who so
loved the world as to deliver bis Son as the vic-
tim appointed unto deatb ; yet no unwilling
victim was ho. "Christ gave himself for me,"
said St. Pauîl. Dolivered and yet gave himself
" for our olfences," or bocause we had offended,
our Fins demanding for their remission nothing
less than hie death. But ho was raised again
for or because of our justification, to show it was
offected. We sinned, therofore he snfred ; we
were justified, thorefore ho rosi. The gospel of
the kingdom ends with the victory over doath
and the declaration of our Lord of lis universal
power,

Christ having obtained the victory, gives to
each of his disciples the resulits oif it. They
must die even as ho diod, bo buried as he was;
it looks as if death had conquored thom, even
as it scomed death had conquered bini. It can
not b so; as Christ rose so each of his disciples
shall riso into the greatness and glory and dig-
nity of aun eternal life with Him, and thon, and
not until thon, will death be swallowed up in
victory.

At times Christiani get despondent at the
slow progress of Christianity in thomsolves, in
thoir pariishes and in the world. Nor is it to
be wondered at. But the Truth rose and con-
queired; it wili do so again ; muet do so, though
it may be after many days. Oar duty plain-
have faith in God, have faith in Christ. Things
will come right, if not in our day, sono ofthose
days. Lot us he patient and hope. He -who
conquered death lives evoi-mor, and ho will
conquer the cause of death-sin-even as he
conquered death itself. -Southern Churchman.

CHURCH INSTITUTIONS AND INSTITU-
TIONS OF PIRLVATE CHURCHMEN.

The importance of recognizing clearly, and
maintaining inviolate the distinction between
Church institutions and institutions of private
Churchmen, is illustrated by the effort to socure
for Wycliffe College the power to confer de-
grees in Divinity. A Church institution is one
wbich represents the Church-being undor her
control and government, and having a right
which ashe bas conferred to act for ber and in
ber name. An institution of private Church.
mon is ono which coi-tain Churchmen have or-
ganized, and agreed to maintain for certain olb.
jects which they desire to promote,
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I cannot claim to be a Church institution,

,for private ,individuais, however exalted and
excéllent and able 'they may be, cannot give
that which they do not possess-namely the
right te net for the Church and in ber name.
It is perfectly clear that a given numbor of in-
dividuals are not the Chureh and cannot possi-
bly give to an institution that which the Church
and the Church only in ber corporate capacity
is possessed of and bas the right te give. It is
equally clear that the control and government
of' a few individuals who may undertake ta
carry on and manage an institution are net the
control and governmont of the Church. It
would appear te be a waste of valuabla time te
make such stataments, if actul facts in the
commun ity did not show that earnest and de-
vont personi fail to distinguish between them-
selves as individuals and the Churich. They are
slready et tha opinion thatt, becausa tbo>' ara
membors of tho Chùrch, aay Sociael or institu-
tion wtith they may creato i a Churoh society
or institution.

Béyond a doubt countlesa objects of great va-
lue and extencled importance have beau already
attaiucd, and many are now being successfully
promoted by institutions of private Oburchmen.
Nor is it wholly necasaary or aveu deairable
that all institutions should bo Church institu-
tions-representing the Church, authorized te
sot and speak for bar, and controlled and gov-
ernad by her. No doubt many important pur-
poses are served by institutions of private
Churchmen, which could not with advantage b
undortaken by Church institutions.

Thora are, however, some purposes which
ougbt in the vary nature of things to be under-
taken only by Church institutions. Confusion
and strife, injur-y and loss, wait upon the at-
tempt of any institution of private Churchmen
te usurp and exercise auy power or right which
belongs to the Church, and whici the Church
bas never asced them or authorized them te
undartake for ber. It le legitimate enough for
exanp; fow Chuichmen to create a school off
Divinity, and to proon et he study of Theology
according te thair own views, and so long as
they do not ciaim to represent anyone but
thomselves; so long as they do net claim te
teach in the Church's name and authority. No
one lias any right to complain or censure them.
When, however, they wish ta exercise theright
of stanping thoir students with an impreas
which, to bo of any real and recognized value,
must b conferred by the Church as a body, or
by a Church institution authorized te act for
her, tlcy arc .]aying themselves open to the
s.:orest conuro on many grounds. They are
introducing confusion by setting up a standard
of their own, vhieh will b looked upon as un-
cortain and unroliable by ail except thomselves
snd their immediate friands. They are destroy-
ing the value of one of the very fewincitements
which we have te advanced study amongst the
clergy. by naking the degrea in divinity a very
doubtful thing, a thing which, because it may
mean vory much or very little, will ba gene-
rally assumed to menu very littie or notbing.
It niay ' affirmed that tb fact ofseveral,
Bishops heing the patrons of an institution con-
etitutes it a Church institution-we fail te see
the fbree of this. It may bc verywell that the
Bishops shouid countenance and encourage so-
ietices and institutions by accepting the office

of patron, or even visitor; but the office muet
b purely honorary, iuntil the daties and respon.
sibilities and powers of the office are clear]y de.
fincd. Tho tact that the Governor of a State
is the patron or visitor of an institution does
not mako it a site institution, or give it a right
ta aot for ani rap esant the stata. The Churoh
in Canada is endowed with full power te act for
beself and is porrect Iy free te authorize any
institution to att for her and reprcsent ber in
auy panlicilar dopartment of work. If a"ny in-
stitution .of privute .Churchmen desires ta be.
come a Church in4titution. it is open te them te
approach tho Church in ber corporate capac 1

and to receive on' such conditions as may b
mutually agreed upon authcrity te act for her
and to use ber nam. Until this ia done, ta
claim ta be and to act as a Church institution
is a shamaless and indecent usurpation. c.

FAMILY DEPARTMENT.
MY FATE.

n . S. V. a.

I walk, as one, who, blim, ls led along
a nunknown w.y;

Who knows nat if the patI be right or wrong,
ny nighlt or day.

I watt as one wbo by a 'welght la held
close Vo the enrtb

To whom lite, itir the lal dirge la knelied,
Islittle worth.

I toi] as one who, delving ln a mine
For treasure rare,

Siokens at lst because therae a no afgn
16f riches there.

I long to cast this burden at the foot
of Jeans' cross;

But oh! It la so liard sin to uproot i
And so, my ioss.

The weary years drags s owly by; agate
Cbrlat's la near,

The Lord la risen, indeed i Ye ransomed men,
Sing toud and clear.

Ah i now my burdened souir, rie fresh and pure,
To greet thatay i

%Lnce Christ has d3lgned si-aiok heart to cure
Wt- healing ray.

_Ltiving icAgtreS.

TWO FAIENDS.
CHArrER V.-CONTINUED.

It was clear that Sam was inclined to favor
Rggie as much as he could, and the natural
infarence was, that if he had not a word to say
in favor of his friend, it was because such a
word was not possible.

The conversation was brought te a close by
the reappearance of Reggie, who carefully car-
ried the bread and milk. It was set upon the
ground, and the hedgehog very soon showed its
thorough appreciation thereof, te the boy's
great deligbt.

"Itis more te he approvedofthan myhedge-
hog was," said Mrs. .uay, "for it used to steal
bread and milk."

"Had yen a bedgehog, mother ? Was it in
India?"

"No, wheu I was about your age.'
Thase reminiscences made his mother saamc

much more of a companion, and Reggie next
usked, "How did it stea it ? Did it go in-doors
and take it?"

"Not that. I will tell you how it happened.
You must know that the hedgehog had taken

'te burrowing in the ground, and I had not
seau it for a long time, and was afraid it was
lost. Thora were two Ikittens whicn lived in
one of the outhouses and were not allowed to
come into the bouse, but I used te play with
them on the lawn, and to put bread and milk
thore to'make them come. One day I had
dons ao, and gone indoors. i looked ont of the
window and saw them making auch a fuss
about something. I thought they were quar-
relling, aud ran to see what was the matter as
they generally fed quite peaceably together.
When i got out 1 found the hedgehog hard at
work eating ail their food. The saucer was
large, and it had got right in. Whenever a
poor littile pusay ventnred ta poke in its nose
it of course got pricked, and then it jumped
back and begau to spit and scold in such a
ridiculous way that 1 could do nothing but
laugh. And while I laughed, and the kittens
scolded, the hedgehog stadily ate up ail the
bread and milk."

"As mine is doing now," said Boggie, «but
it is bis own, so ie is a very good hedgehog. I
wish thora were some kittena bare though," he
added, as if the fun of such a scene might con-
pensate for bis pet's loss of character.

"And now I must go in and rest," said Mrs.
Laoy. "Will you come Boggie, and go uptain
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for a book 1 want, an thon you can go ont
again."

Reggie was quite pleased ta rua his mother'a
erranda, and to help to make ler comfortable
on the sofa.

"Thank you, dear boy," she said, ,"now give
me a kiss, and then run off and play."

He did not know when be bad felt so happy
and instead. off giving one of bis usual decorous
little kisses, ha flung bis arma around bis
mother's neck and hugged ber to bis hearts
content. And ta hers also, notwitbatanding
the detriment done to ber dainty lace frilh.

He ran away down the gardon to Sam, and
abo lay and thought over what sha had heard,
and trusted that at leAst the child had not
learnt muach harm frot this companion, who
seemed to breally proved a bad one. Trusted
and. hoped and prayed that love might do
more for him than the restrictions and tiglit
baud that Miss lEverson thougîtù go needinli.
"LIt la Lova that doos ail fer us," abs mur-
murred t oberse, "nd inl the knowledge and
strength of that Love, our weakness la made
strang. May il net ho thus that my boy la to
learu to overcome his temptations? Tbrougl
the power fint of the earthly love, which
should be the reflection of the heavenly, lu de-
siring above ail things the highest good of the
loved ones."

ItÎ ight have been thought that the barrier
between Reggie and his mother was now broken
down, and that confidence would quickly fol-
bow, and this did not prove to b the case.
He did think ahe was very kind; ha did learn
te love her; but ha was se used te living bis
own life by himself that ho scarcely made ber
a part of it. And than any serious word always
made him fear that bis happiness was coming
to an end. The holiday time over, as it were,
and the old strict rate returned once more. Ilis
mother was disappointed, but sho tried te be
patient, and above all ta do nothing to frighten
away the beginning of that trust which ahe
feit might do so mucih for her boy.

Miss Everson wohld have been asstonighed to
sec how "good" Reggio was, if she could have
tolerated his making a mess of bis garden
clothes. Certainly black looks were very un.
common, and sure of sympathy in his enjoy-
ments, ha was net tempted ta conceal them.

And yet, though Mrs: Lacy saveral times
tried to lead the talkto the subject of Reggie's
strange friend, sha was not succesaful in doing
so. Reggie was aither silent, or dragged in
something aise in the most inconsequent man-
ner. She would not ask him directly, dreading
lest ha might try to deceive ber in any way,
whether by what ha said or left unsaid. For
it was truth that she deaired for him, and not
meraly the avoidance of falsaehood.

Even poor Sam, though far froi Ltendiug
it, contributed te keep up the division.

"Se what a good mamma you've got Mas-
ter Baggie," he said. '<Don t you go and vax
ber about anything. Just think what a taking
she'd b lu if yen ever had any more ta do
with that Nat of .yours."

Nat was judged and condemned unheard, by
ail, t seemed, aveu by lis mother, 80 it was of
no use speaking to ler about him. And yet
not alL her kindness, net ail ber pretty pres-
enta could make the boy ferget. He was ai-
ways stabborn, Miss Everson had said, but if
sha could have beau brought to know the reai
facts of the case, even she would bave called
this feeling by a gentler name.

Mrs. Lacy did not generally come down to
breakfast, and after Reggie had his ha used to
go and pay ber a visit in ber badroom. One
morning when ha came downstairs ho was
greeted by the housemaid.

" Such a piece of news for yen, Master Reg-
gie you'l inever guess it P

"R as father come ?' asked the boy, lu half-
freightened wonder as te what his father would
really be like,
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"No it ia not that. It's soie "What do you mean, Reggie ?"

one else that has coe." "Why you know Mamsey, of
"Not Miss Evorson back again P' course I have to love you a great

said Reggio, in a tone of conster. deal morc than whon I didn't
nation that made the woman laugh. know you, and yet there's room for

"N", Master Reggie, you would baby too?" Fo
not come downatairs two steps at a (To be continued.) thbestaa&afetWaù.
time for long if she wore haro.
This is quite a young lady. You've MARRIED.
got a little sister t" WARNEFORD-ALLISoN&-t windsor, on Ilproduoea boAri 20Lh, b>' Rev. E. A. WVarneford,I eruitz "Oh I" said Reggie, and bis eyes Reotort o! Norton, Diocese of rede rie- with e grer saving of
looked as round as hie mouth whon ton; lev. Canon Maynard. Utetor o! Time and Laborthe prish ; Itov. 1-. Hrariey Citrate,1
ho said so. ' What is ahe like, the ir. E. A. s. Warneford, hiector of in Washing and Houes-I 0 e V' Canter'burj ,iocese or Fre.rfeton, to deuiag, than anythingMaLy see0 hr? Mary Me eWIl, eldiest daughter of the ta ntig

" By and bye, I daresay; take late charles A'ilon, Esq. 1t invente-
your breakfast like a good boy, DIED. Washyour DhIses,Glass- k
and then yon'll ha ready, if your DELANrier-Enterodintrestat Sommer- wai,Windows, Certains,
mamma sends for you. But I Smth Delaney', a native o!r fmble Jewelry, SfIver, ln fael
daresa se won't want y now N.S., second son o! James H. Delaner, everythig, with it. Try

aged 89. His remains were brought ta It in the Bathand noteahes got a nice little girl." Amherst, N.s., for interment, its Superiorlty ever Soap oN
It was only eaid in fun, but it ErnowNixL-Entered lnto ret, April 24th, newsorimitatlcns. Tie|

was no fun to Reggie. He had se Zaoand Jane Erowneil, or Ainmere eatuyes innia PE
often hoard Miss Everson lament N • JAMES PYLE, Ne

.nENNELS.-wiIIam ennels, of Ba field,hie being a boy, that it seemed In communion with the Church aatha-
quite natural that his mothershould lie- d1ep5te8 ibis lite on the 0ny AprIl,
cesse to care for him now. He was . ay pertected light sbine upon him. -a- -•g Basasse
a very mournful little figure when TUTTY.-EteredIrno res, at Lorraine 0. A n , ausa

by and bye a atout comfortable- th'olic cbreb, Mary Elizabeth Tutty, plies, tC,
looking woman came bustling in. agesuppled by' tine St. Luke'

"Your Mamma wart te see yeu, Granthertilneeternai rest. GUIL> *r ST. JouN TI

my dear. And you must be very Apply t S. J. E. 278 s
quiet please, and net disturb her N.B.-C'hailes, alens,
and your sweet little sister." &o., or correct dosign, can

Boggie rose immediately, and under careful superilntend
followed the nurse upstairs. She
stopped outside bis mother's door Wtted Elir On Sakta repeat her injunctions, and add- . ,
ed, "Bleu him for a pretty little ROYAL i A COMPETENT i
dear," which rather hurt his manly A
dignity. However, no nmouse could -For the Business fepnrin

have stolen in more quiatly than knoweudge or Newspapre
he did, to stand beside his mother. man preferred. Address

Certainly there was no sign of gare, a d ualfcraons"
change in her manner, and ho felt ary expected.

very proud and pleased when the L. E. DAV
funny little bundie was placed into
his arm. ,May I touch her.hand ?"
ho aeked, and the little fingers THE METHODISTS
closed around ne of hié. CHURCH OF EN

[ "Thoro," said the nurse, "eh e's (Papier, Du P.saying she's glad to have such a A Ieview o the positio
nice brother to take care of ber." or Wesleyanism, (othorw
h. This speech quite consoled Reg- relatively to the church,
gie for ber last one, and ho nestled Tract for general circulautt

very happily in a chair by his Single copies 25e. Addre

mother's bedaide. And as she took 1-tr F. C.]

one of bis fat little brown bande in
hors, and stroked it, ho ceased te Absolutely Pures Townsbend's Staida
think that she did net want him This powder never varies. A marve] ofinow. Indeed bofore ong heo"ega puilty, anth and wholsomeness. More SOMNIFC AND ANno. neeeoulog gtlecooicltia thre ordlnary 1< Inde. andi Paîenîed for Its; purit>'.
te feel himself more really useful cannaI besold Incompetitl n %itr t ne m al- Use. a Ir, Mis, FIbre, W
to her, whon she asked him ta read iputde cf low test, short welght alum or tress. Feathers Heds1 B
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Perhaps ho did net understand NewfYrk. bmil ai M3 ST. A MES
much of what ho read, but do we eagsterÉe tie W IIl T

only learn from what we entirely THIN POLYGLOT BIBLES. CURATE WA
understand? And then ho would -- FOR HALIFAX, NOask questions, some of which his cheaper and more convenient in shape

moter as ladtahav auoppr-than non>' are dulons. Coniainlngilaad-mothor was glad te have an oppor- t eontthestextsandmostvluable rer- The Bector of St. Panl'e
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"Mother, what do you think our preacher; musical. Hghest refereices and
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SELF-W.ILL AND GOD'S WILL
Or, How to Picern what is God'a

Will in the Perploxing Ques-
tions of Life.

By Otto Funcke, Bremen
Trenslated by Elizabeth StIrling.

In Crown, 8 vo, prIe 75 cents.

This i an admirable little book, wll bot-
tomed on scripture, and with a literary
character or f1 own. Idonotknowany-
thling expetlyi 11< ktin our language. The
misery cauosed b> Solf-wili la ibundantly
andi strikiagl' iluatroteti fron rani lifu,
at'i e sloa e mi.ie, direct, recy and ot-
ten pungent. As te author says,be bas

lookeli loto maytings; loto mev>' dia-
tracteS ant tora hair, to; nto mn'y
whici have deen la.erated by their own
folly, error, and wlifuisness' And those who
own suat hearts and read his title book,
will ie tianf aei ILt ever came ito tiroi
band°. I to i e lkot "°ec.moreofourpu-
polrio religions blroles wltie tire point ean.
belifnness or titis Croula 11111e troatiep.",-
Note by lihe Rav. Alezander Whyie, D.D.,
Edinburgh.

I re mosi moi characteristias o! tie
bront are a prefant reverance for thra Sonlp-
tures a, our all suffioient guide , a profound
Insigit nat iuman nur, andao rare spir-
itualil' ail dxp nist n sty'le ofoitarmnit

commendea m s r leartly t all who, ad
true lmlolîlus, ueire above ai tilugs te
lcîîow and te do tire wll 0 f tire Pallier."1-
liev. S. H. eillogg, D.D,

Mailed free on receipt of thepric
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MISSION FIELD.
FOREIGN MISSIONS:

TE GEÂT PRIMERY WOBK oF
TE CHURCH.

By EUGENE STOCK Esq.,
Editorial Secretary of the Churci

Mssionary Society.

But are Foreign Missions th<
Church's great primary work ?

Let us look at the ground upot
which we undertake them at aill
Let us go back to that great centrai
event in the history of the world
and the Church, the Resurroction
of our Lord Jesus 'Christ. His
mighty work of atonement is fin-
ished. Sin is put away; Satan
" brought to nought," (Heb. ii. 14,
R.v.); Death conquered. Wbat
is next to b done ? le appears
ta His disciples. What command
does Ho give theM?

St. .fatthew's Gospel only tells us
of ONE,-." Ali power is given unto
Me in beaven and in earth ; go ye
therofore and teach (make disciples
of] all nations" (xxviii. 18-20).

St. Mark's Gospel only tells us of
ONE,-" Go ye ito all the world
and proach the Gospel to every
croatur'e"-with the results that
shall follow obedience-(xvi. 15-
18)

St. Luke's Gospel only tells us of
oNE,-" That repentance and remis-
sien of sins should ho pi'eached in
His naine among all nations"-
with the direction that they were
to tarry in Jerusalem until the
" power froum on high" to enable
them to do it came upon them
(xxiv. 47).

St. John's Gospel has more: It
records personal words to Mary
Magdalene, to Thomas, to Peter;
and no doubt some of tihose words
have their application to us all: but
still, to the disciples generally, only
ONE conmand is actually gven.-
" As My Father bath sent Me, oven
so send I you"-which is illustrated
in the next chapter by the miracle
wrought whcn they responded to
lhe order to " cast the net on the
right aide of the ship" (xx. 21),

The first chapter of the Acts also
records the Lord's last words before
Ris Ascension : wtoat were they?-
" Ye sial1 be wituess unto Me . .
unto the uttermost part of the
earth."b Not that what we should
eal1 Home work was excluded.
Tho Apostles themselves were to
" begin at Jerusalom." But only
to begin (ver. 8).
TUE OnEDIENCE OF THE APOsTLEs.

In the Acts we find these com-
mands obeyed; though sometimes
not obeyed fuilly without fresh re-
velations fron the Ascended Lord,
or providental indications of Ris
Witl. It is " the persecution that
arose about Stephen" that scatters
the disciples from Jerusaleum, and
sends thom "ovorywhore prenching
the word." It is by a special vis-
ion that Saul of Tarsus is (if we
may say se) dragged froin the
home-field ho inclined to himsoif.
Sec xxii. 19-21: "I said, Lord,
tey knew that I itpriasond ad
bout li every synagogue th tisai
beved QD *The"-thuai, Lord,

Dominion Line.
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.IVERPooL SERVICE.
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Or DAVID TORRANCE & CO.,
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HEAL THYSELFI
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poison the blood, but puzohase the Great sad
Standard Medioal Wsrk, entltled

SELF-PRESERVATION.
Three huadred pages, substantial binding.

ontains more tha one hundred invalçable pr.
oriptions, embraing all the vegetable remedies

la thePharmaeopel, for aIl forma et chronloa al
aoute disasas, baside boing a Standard saientifle

sud Popular Modiiai Treatias, a E. ussabold Phy.
alolan la fait. Prico only e1 by mail, postpaid.
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asa Bond now or out this out, for you may
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Canada Raper Co.,
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how suitable a place Jerusalem is
for me: they knew me before:
they will believe me now"-and,
as events afterwards proved, it was
a brave request; but-" Ho said
unto me, Depart, for I will send
tbee far hence unto the Gentiles."
Thon ho does go to the Gentiles,
at Tarsus, and at Antioch, those
great hoathon cities: but even at
Antioch ho must not stay (xiii. 2),
"Separato Me Barnabas and Saul
for the work whereunto I have
called tbem"-and the struggling
infant Church, juat getting suffi-
ciently known to bave a nick-
naine given to it (xi. 26), and with
the pomp and wealth of the East
and West arrayed against it, bas
to send forth, with fasting and
prayer, not its third-rate mon
scarcely good enough for home
work, but its two apostles, the very
men who, it might more naturally
be thought, could not possibly be
spared. In the face of all this,
what do we suppose. is the Lord
Jesas Christ's estimate of Foreign
Mibsions?

KIRRIGE L DEFENUE
ASSOCIATION.

(iq CoNNECTION WITE TEE OxHURCH oF
ENGLAND IN CANADA>

PATRON:
The Most Rev. the Metropolitan of

Canada.
HoNq. SEO.-TEEiA5,:

L. R. »avidson, .Esq., M.., .01.
Montreal.

This Socioty was torned ai the last Pro.
vincal Bpued, ta upheld the law or the
Church and assist in distributing literature
explanstor th eof. nMobersbpee on]>
nominal, vr., 25 cents. Subseriptaons fromn
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SsAretAryv-Treasurer.
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ST. JOHN. N. B.
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A SPECIALTY.
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fiE onufldf GÂARDIANT:

SUCCESS IN GARDENING
Depends on the Quality Of the Seeds

Sown.
IF YOU SoW

William Evans' SEEDS
Yau wili n.ure an abundant yleld. Don't
bnp omlssionod Soode. Send for m>r
iflustraed Catalogue sand If my Seeds are
net kept In your town, send your order
direct and get your Seeds by return mail.

Cholce n q of Timothy and Clover
Seed, Se'4 1Win n, Batte>'. Oas, ?es,
Tares, &c., alway.. on hand.

WM EVANS,
Establiahed 198.] Montreal.

SITU IONS Toanbscrlbers.Clrcnlars
Professor. CosE. UNivzarITYS La e
et., Chico, III.

GRATEFUL COMPORTING

EPPS'S COOOA.
BREAKFAST.

"By a thorogh knowledge f the natural
lave which gorern the operations of diges-
tion and nu tton. and by a careful appli-
cation of the fine nropertiesof well-selected
Cocon, Mn. Eppe hbas provided our breakfast
tables with a yehicatel er faorcd everag
which Mn>' save n m= hears' doctor's
bills, It ab thejudiaus use of suah arti-
cles eof dlet that a cansttutlon mas be grad-
ual!>' bait up untîl strong euough ta resiet
ever tendency ta disease. Hundreds of
suble maladies are fioatlng snound us [ re
ta attack whereeven thene te a woakpea
We may escape man a fatal shaft by eep-
lng ourseives weil fortified wlth pure baod
sud a propeni>' nonrished frame."1-Otv<l
Service Gazette."1

Made shapi>' wlth bottin g aier or miUlk
so1 idla"yI packets by Grecers, labelled
thu .
JAMES EPPS & CO., HoMEHOPATKIC

CE KIsTS, London, England.

Suitable for Parochial .Distribution
Encouraging C/urcÃ .Principles

and combdting varioÙsfornis
of Dissent.

No. L-JOHN WESLEY'S RELA-
TION To THE CaURHea-A Tract for
Methodiste.

No. 2.-THE DUTY OF CON-
STANT CoMUMNIo.-By Rev. John
Wesley, Â.M.

No. 3.--A TREATISE ON BAP-
TISE-Bp Rer. John Wele, A.M.

No. 4.-THE MEANS OF GRACE;
Their Necessity and Scriptural Au-
thorly.-By John Wesley, A.M.

No. 5.-THE MDISTRY: A Voice
from John Wesiey.

No. 6.-OUE SUCCESS10N OF
.DoOTaxNai AND Oiainss: or Continu-
anae a the Apostles Doctrine anud
Fellowahi a haracteristie c the
Chnroh otIre1an.-Ey Rev. Ceurinma>
Moore, M.A., 'lietar or Castletewn-

roche. UH PNo.'l.-SCRIPTURAL AUTHOR-
arr fora Mied form of Prayer.-By
Rer G T Stokes M.A., Incumbeni et
Newtown-Park, laokrock.

No. 8.-TEE NECESSITY oP TEE
EPISooPATL-By the Ver> ReV. Chas.
Partons Reichel, D. D., Dean ef Clan-
maenois.

No. 9.- TWELVE HINTS TO
CHUEOOoER.-BF the Rer. G. R.
Wpnne. M.A., Rector of Kiliarne>'.

No. 1.-TWELVE HINTS TO
CHURcH WoaEERs. -By the same
author.

No. 11.-TWELVE HINTS TO
CVURaC OnoIrs.-By same author.

No. 12.-PLYMOUTH BRETH-
EEN.-A few of the Opinions of those
who call themselves Christian Breth-
ien contrasted with the statements of
Hoiy Scripture.

No. 13. - FEE AND OPEN
OaunonEs.-By Rev. R. B. Stoney,

B.D., Incumbent of St. Mattbew's,
Irishtown; Honorary Seeretary of the
Free and O pen. Churcb. Association
(Dulin Brancl).

No. 14.-BAPTISM AND THE
Loon's SUPPER.-By the Rev, Courte-
nay Moore, M. A., Incumbent of Cas-
tietownroche.

No. 15.-TEE TRAINING OF
TEE WX.LL IN CHReISTIAN Enfles-
r1oN.-Br Rev. G. ER Wynae, M.A,
RectoroKillarney.

No. 16.-THE CONSTITUTION
ARN AlUTERoEITY Or TEIE CHRISTIAN
Cauaonx-Compiled b> Rer. William
Sherrard, Rector of Castlelyons.

No. 1'.-WHO WAS THIS JOHN
WESLEY? A Question for the Wes-
leyan.-By the Rer. J. A. Csrr, LL.D.,
Inenmbeoft of Wbitechurch, County
Dublin.

No. 18.-" ARE YOU SAVED ?"
CertaInt>' r Hope 7-Bp Rer. J. Mac-
beth, LLDI Incumbent of illegney.

Other: are in Preparato1t.
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Order for a 04.
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THE REBELLION
In the Northwest has been sup-
pressed and our citizens eau now
devote reasonable attention to their
corns. The only sure, safe, and
painless remedy is Patnam's Pain-
]ese Corn Extractor. It neverfails;
never makes sore spots worse than
the original discomfort. See that
you get "PuItnanm's," and tare none
other.

The wolves in Minnesota have
chased a lawyer 20 miles over the
snow, and the local prese denounces
them for unprofessional condut.-
San Francisco Alta.

There is no remedy knoi to
science that will so speedily and so
effectually cure or relieve lumbago
chronie or acute rheumatism, swol-
len or stiff joints as Johnson's Ano-
dyne Liniment used internally and
externally.

"MIrs. Fangle is a homoopathist
isn't she ?" remarked Mrs. Me-
Swilligen during a call on Mrs.
Snaggs3. IlNo, I don't think se
je," was the reply. "She's very
seldom at home when I call."-
Pittsburg Chronicle.

In answer ta numerons inquiries
we have to say that Sheridan's Ca-
valry Condition Powders are a pure
article. We know them to be so.
They are as much superior to ail
othere as a good thing is superior
to a worthless one.

When a man boàsts that he
moves in the best of Society, it
may not be impertineit ta suggest
that it is probably bocause h is
not permitted to stay in it.-Bos-
ton Transcript.

SC0T'T'S EMUISION OF COD
LIVER OIL AND HYPO-

PHOSPITES
is sold all over the world. It is far
superior ta plain Cod Liver Oil,
palatable and oasily digested. Dr.
Martin Miles Stanton, Bnry Buck@,
London, England, says: " I have
prescribed Scott's Emulsion, and
taken it myself. It is palatable,
efficient, and can be tolerated by
almost anyone, eepecially where
cod liver oil iteelf cannot be borne.
Put up in 50e and 81 size.

Others are affected by what I
am and say and do. And those
others have also their sphere Of
influence. So that a single act off
mine might spread in widening
circles through a nation of human-
ity.

I can tell you, but you will never
know the remarkable bahr produc-
ing qualities of Minard's Liniment
until yon or your friends have used
it. As a hair dressing it je per-
fectly clean, makes the hair soft
and glossy, removes dandruff and
prevents hair from falling.

Nothing wil dissipate true love
more quickly thau the siell of
bailing cabbage.

Korsford&el Acd hesDhates.
IN INDIGESTION.

Drs. Marshall and Longacre, 01-
ney, Ill., say: 4 We have used it in
eses of indigestion, with good re-
suite."

Clerk.-'Fur ?" Why, fur to
keep yer hands warm 1"

The season for House Cleaning is
nigh at hand, for which purpose
there is nothing so effectua] and
convenient as James Pyle's Pear-
line.
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MONTREAL.
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Loans negotiated and investmentB made.
L. M. DAVIDsoN, M.A., D.C.L.,

(Admitted to the Bar of Liwer canada,
.Tun''1864

W. F. RiTc!Ex, BA BOL
(.Admftted to the*liar,*jz't, 1879.

Butler & Lighthall,
BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS, &c
Commissioners for Ontario and Manitoba.

Issuers of Marriage Licenses.
156 St. James Street, Montreal.

CHURCH MUSIC

ANTHEMS,
TE DEUMS>

SERVICES,
HYM19 BOOKS,

&c., &o., &C.

Ail the Music used in the Servicee
of the Church can be had from

J. L. LAMPLOUGII
MUSOe .PUBLLSHER AND DEALRR,

3 nearer Hai. Montreal.

C. C. RICHARDS & CO.
YrARmouTH, N. a.

LYMAN SONS &

C. c

.go2

-2.

CO., M
0..

MONTREAL.
Agents for Province or Queiec.

A~IfM To luOFF E l r des
Ing acaines..:In f you van one,
Fond ns your name addresud exres

omic at uee uizNINLJ4 ft.9
saDy1 ýXI-,"

If you have Colle,
Use simson's Liniment.

If you have Neuralgia,
Use Simson's Liniment.

If you have Di htheria,
se Simson's Liniment.

If you have Rheumatism,
Use Simson's Liniment.

If you have Indigestion,
Use Simson's Liniment.

If you have a Lame Back,
Use Simson's Liniment.

If you bave Stiff Joints,
Use Simson's Liniment.

If your Hair le Coming Out,
Use Bimson's Liniment.

If you have a Sprain or Bruise,
Usé Simson's Liniment.

If you have Sore Throat or Croup,
Use Simson's Liniment.

If you have Chilblains or Tender
feet,

Use SImson's Liniment.
If you have Contraction of the

Muscles,
Use Simson's Liniment.

SIMSON'S LINIMENT.
Is good for almost ail external and many

intprnai diseases in man or beast. E o home
is completé without it.

BROWN BROS., & C0-
Chemtists & Druggists,

HALIFAX, N.1.

A SEASONABLE AfND VALU-
ABLE PAMPHLET.

Communion Wine.
A Critical Examination of Scripture

Word., and .Bïstoric flestimony,
BY TiE

Bey. Edw. Il. Jewett, S.T.D.
Published by The Church Review

Association, N. Y., Price 25c.

The BIshop or connectient Bays: "I have
read your admirable articles on Commu-
nion Wine with great pleasure and instruc-
tion. Youhave litseems to me settled the
quîestion beojend tte possibiitl of fiirther
argutmeniL."

Bishop Seymour says: "il is convincing
and crushing."

Address orders to the

THE OXOURCH GUAaDIAN,
190;5t. James Itreet,

Montreal.

The Improved Model

0Washor alld B laher.
Only welghs 6 l'.

Can b carried ln a smallvalise.

or mon eu, ie undud.
ro.ài. a 4

.:eu.. $1,000 REWAEB
FORITSSUPERIOR. Washingimaduli ht
adeasy. The clothes have that pure wh te-
néss which no other mode f 'washing auproduce. No RUBBING required-NO
FI TI O Injure the fabric. A ten Year
nid girl cao do thé washifl as weli 8s an
cider éeson. Toilace it nev bouse-
hold THE PPRIC MA{.S BEEN VLACED
AT 4a.oo and If not round satisrfactoy in
on mo t rom date or purchaaes, money
réftnded. Dellverd at an y xpress omce
in the Provinces of Ontar o and Quebec.
CHARGES PAID for 83.50. Sec what TE
CANADA PREsBYTERIAN says about it
"The Model Wesher and Bleacher wbich
Mr. C. W. Denns cirera t thé publi, hu
many and val nablé advantages.' tina imé
and, labor-saving machine, le substantial
and endurin , and cheap. Frem trial in
the nsehol we can testify to its excel-
lence."1

TORONYO BARGAIJ HOUSE,
l. W. DENNIS, 213 Tonge St., Toronto

Please mention ibis paper.
Agentw :;nted..

rERSOyS ta do wniting ai their homes,
Snd10 cents for pper, q,E Nitoor iM -

ADVERTISE

THE CHURCH GUkRBIAN
BY FA THE

BestledIuamforadvertlslng,

Erme

The mont extensively elre.Iate

Church of England Journal

IN THE DOMINION

IT REACHES EVERY PART OF
THEB DOMINON.

RATEU NODEEATE.

.Address

THE "I CHUBCH GtUARDIAN,"

190 St. James Street. .Montreal

CHURCH OF ENGLAND

TBMERANCE SOCIETY
OHRISTIAN LIBERTY, ta Nature and

Limitations. A Sermon prached lu.
Westminster Abbe y ycanon ElIX8O1q.
Price id. or ls. per ro10

PIRST PRINCIPLES OF CHURCH TEM
PERkNCEWORK B the Rev.0anon
ELLIsoN. M.LA. Price rà.

PAROCHIAL TEMPERANCE WORK a
Part or thé cure or soulm, By the Rev.
Canon ELLISoN, M.A. Price ad.

UOLY MATRIMONY, the Married Lire of
UievlCristlan Man ald Wonan. Bythe
Rey. Canon ELr.ISON, M.A. Pries le. 6d.

TEMPERANCE REFORMATION MOVE
MENT. By the Roy. Canon ELLIsoN'

n r ail w1ahing te under-
stand the workoftthé Church ofEngland
Tempérance Socety. Pricé la.

'TEE BLUE .IiION ARKY, or Gospel
Temperance Mission." Ils relation to
andbearng pon e ClurehofEngiand
Temperance Iociéty.Bfy tue Beyv.Cau
ELLIsoN. Price 1d. ach.

CHURCH TEMPERANCE MISSIONS.-
Hints and Suggestions. id.each.

THE ALCOHOL QUESTION. By Sir WrL-
LrAN GuLL, Bar., Sîr JAMES PAÂGT,
Bart and soveral others. Price 2m. Pub-

lselai ls.6<d.
THE GROCEIVS LICENCE. Price Id. each
TEE EVILS 0F GROCERS AND SOP-*IZEEPIERS'8 LICENCES. Price id. each
THE DOCTRINE OF THE ROSS -

cialIy in relation to the trouibles frte
De,'t Srons p rencied duîr]ng Lent i-
thélprlsb hr""iueli oni Ew Windsor. Bye
Rev. anon ELLIioN. Is. Bdl. each,

TUF, GOSPEL OF THE IHUMAN BODY
A Sermon proeaehd ln Sb. Paul' Balhe
dr1, by the Ven. Archdeacon t4AELU
Price Id.

Address orders t

Manager Pubilcation lept..
9 Bridge Street,

WEBTM.rxBp rR IA(>NDoN, rNG.

S VB SC RIDE
-TO THE-

CHURCH ~ÀDA

If you would have the most complete an
detailed account of CHURCH MATTERS
throughout THE DOMINION, and also in-
formation in regard to Churcl Work In the
United states, England and elsewhere.

Sbsor tion per annum (in advane,) $1.00

p. 0. DAVInsoN, 0.1.L.,
'* ENIToB ÀD PoPaToe:to GoIe 1



f TniperaRnc0e 8R.
BARON POLLOCK ON TEM

RANCE.

The Hon. Baron Pollock epeak-
ing at a meeting of the Patney
Branch of the C.E.T.S. lately said:
I ceongratulate the members of the
Putney Church of England Tempe-
rance Society on the progrees madie
aines the st tume I addressed yen
(about a year ago). There is much
to be thankful for, but above all
other kinde of work, Temperance
is a work on which yen cannot rest
and be satisfied. (Applause.) You
must not rest until you have donc
more than as yet yon have acom-
plished. Temporance work as op-
posed te Intemperance is a very
solorn vient, and before ail thinga

ol teB world, as eolemn ae could be
put before any one. You must re-
member, however, that it has its
cheerful side, and it is by bringing
the cheerful sido before those who
are in need of-encouragement that

oun may hope to render effectual
elp to then. It is not of se much

use to tel[ people of the sin of lu-
temperance, as it is to put before
tbem cheerfulness, and blessings
which attend a temperate life-
(cheers)-and which is in accord-
ance with the will of Almighty
God. Therefore it is botter and
wis6r te lead the fallen away from
the beeetting and rainons miery
brought on by habite off Inteniper-
ance, by kindness. Their zealous
and energetie Secretary, Mr. James
Wilcox, would read the annual re-
port. aftet whieh two rev. gentle-
men--one, Canon Barker, Well
known in al[ Temperance circles
(cheers), and the other, the Rev.
Canon Laigh (checrs), came down
frein London to hclp them-would
addross them. He would net say
tbey bad corne te tho "llittie vil-
lage" of utney-because Putney
long since had ceased to be a vil-
Iage-but te their own town off
Putney to help them inthe prog-ess
oe the Temperance cause. (Loud
cheeî's.)

Mr. Wilcox, lon. Seocretary, pro-
ceoded te reild tie arînual report,
which shoed that tie Society was
in a most lourishing condition.
The most encouraging item which
it contained was: " That the So-
ciety wore 230 strong; the parisi
wias divided into five parts, and
ettci off tisese parts wns suporviscd
by a varden, and no 8s than 34
mombors rendered valuable aid.
At the con clusion of (,ho readiug
Mr. Wilcox resumed his seat amid
loutd applause.

The Rev. Canon Leigh said in
the course of a speech of somee
*ength, that vIhen. the business off
Sir Arthur Guinness & Co. was put
up fer sale. the application for
shares arnonnted to £120,000,000
ia value. H1c did not mix with the
upper clasNes (himeoif) but with
the loer. (Chrees) le was in-
foîrned thlit ven ladies (?) atetua ly
pawnîed their jowels and other va-
iuables to Taise money for ebares in
Gninness's firm. These ladies were
very much like the Israelitish wo&
mouanI@pi Sinai w/ho melted
ber 1oweis 'in order te make a
çolden calf, At a dinner party

PE-

. .

not long sinee a respectable old
lady sat on his right. A gentleman
who was sitting at the saie table,
stretched across and asked her if
she had succeeded in getting any
of Gainness's Shares ? He aise
said, You could not get them,
there was a 'ring,' and it wa, a
very 'close' affair." Nearly at
every dinner table this sort of thing
went on. Was it not a disgrace to
this nation that respectable gentle-
men and ladies (good Christians)
should be ready te make any sacri-
flee--not that they might promote
the Gospel of our Lord Jesns Christ
-but that someho or other they
might get hold of a share in a brew-
erv ? He the remarked what
drink was doing abroad, and after
its introduction he might say the
missionary was powerless. This
was a sad thing to think of. They
caled themelves a chosen peo-

pe-"the liglit off the 'world 1 '
But wat had they done ? They
introduced that which was poison,
and on ail sides they had testimony
of the degradation of the natives
simply through the drink wbich
was introduced by-Englishmen. He
said the money spent on mission
work was on an average £1,000,000
per annum, whilst £126,000,000
was spent on drink. Was it not a
shame, therefere, that Christian
England should spend on a ruinons
luxury 126 tines as much as on the
extension of the kingdom of Jeans
Christ, fie urged that in theirgrand Society they should have
isystem." He would not abuse
the publican, for ho had pity for
him, but ho was often".disposed to
speak in strong torms against the
manufacturers of strong drink, Tho
publicans and their familios shared
in the suffering to whieh their oc-
cupation oxposed them.n "s

MEDICATED

OOMPLEXION
lmpnrts r.[ hillattrane;pai-" an!tatoaki, Il,

mores ail pim , fre snnd oiei °
saeby 
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Foods! Foods!
DESICCATED WHEAT.

HULLED AND ROLLED.
This article le t prteetton o! nan

=otitisgneti for ail seasoils or thew year.Il l Iabsolntely pure anl partir diesteti aVlic s4tarcli IsenaOverteti ite o estrine. IL 1e,
sure le cure ilyspgpsie andi regitiate otacr
îlffLùtloaeni otle ites4tive orgaine. IL con-
Vainc8 a0l the ýOlnuts flcCCseary [O 511p1113
the wastes of the body. It is cooked :i ntdeneil se that, one poti nal lq oqîtal to or
ordlay creeky' i, rarnuiated, rolled or
crushedi wthetat In ieir raw state.

DESICCATED BARLEY.
HULLED AND ROLLED.

Tis article when mixed wtl.h Deseccated
Wlscaî le tNue t'est floti i tu e 'tord fot- ac-
tI ve "iera, " tc brt 11 tly s l I
ph" iporous ln the barley and altroLi ln
[ho wbal. Tise ainIxtare of a rle.
pliieplîateswtI pct'oîlze tislent lN a glati-
ous foond ta a latrge clie cf8 nlelo 'rir
thir brame eoncautly fni° have ilLtu oul.
door exercise.

FI-S & IRELAND,
Manufacturers and Patentees of our

National Foods,
LACHUTE MILLS, LA CHUTE, P. Q

WANTED
BY n exPorenced Clergymnan In un or.o iire gAoreltar. Addroe " Aipha, 49e; hw, àloaoton, B. -t

MAY 4, 1887.

Centenary liyn
PU THE

C A NA DIAN C HU RC H.
Specially Written by Mrs. E. H
Mitchell, and Muc omposed by

Fred. E. J. Lloyd, of Shigi.
wake, P. Q.

The abovO rna ", wheb wll be publshat
eariy in order thaj. Lime may ho arfordos
ror practising IL, lias been so warmiy ap-
provei of by that or thrir Lortiship th
Canadian Blshops.to whom both mte Wo¶dS
and music bave been sumittod, that iL
may be co'nfidcntly recoammenaeai as nost
appropriate for Unse o th occasion o th
Çenonnlal Festival to ho coiebratedtinl
Augus next, wlîon IL l hopaei IL nwl be
usai In evary Ohureli anid Mission obapol
In the Dominion.
Orders are now being received by

the Rev. Fred. E. .. Lloyd.
PRICE pER COPr-Poitfree.

Word and mugie ...... .... l cnts.
Fifty ciaples ..... ........ $451
Oe hundret copies..... ... 8.00
Words only, par 100 eopltes.. 1,S0

To be pail for, per regtstered letter, on
delvery.

Of the above Hymn the Lord
Bishop of Nova Scotia writes:

"I1 givo My (ail consent to lis Ue in My
Yocoîec, and with bhearty approvli ot te
nusic."
The Lord Bishop of Quebee writes:
" The bymn is very gond, of the musie f

Fan ant 0 iell abe to judg; I recommend
boti,"

The Lord Bishop of Toronto
writes:

"I1 sliail be ploaseti to anthorise the hymai
anti musie for use in my Diofese nu tha o.
caslon roerred to. The musie I think tobe
spîrdtei and likaiy to taire the car or our
puople."

The Lord Bishop of Montreal
writes:

"A,'Iroressiona Musician' l1 Montreai
says nf the musi:t t 'its le lfly to become
popular. and Is very sultable to the words."
The Lord Bishop of Huron writes:
"IL wil givo m"e ninit pleasure te au-

tito-zo bot the HIyma andi tune for ue in
the Diocese or I uron on the occasion of
our Centennial Festival."

The Lord Bishop of Algoma
writes:

"i 1al1 bc glad t cnow or lis being sei
ln mr" Diaese on the occasion or the resti-
val referret o,",

The Lord Bishop of Niagara
'wîites fb]pprovingdly Off the byrn

"I autlotise r is use la ray Diocese,"

As the issue will be linited Mr.
Lloyd èopes that orders will be-sent
in early.

Address

THE REV. FRED. E. J. LLOYD,
TaE PARSONAGE,

Shigiwake, P.Q.

V'as tic &Son,

THE CHUROC 1UAIDIAR:TUE HURG GTJ IRD-A.

IffEOcullRCH GU&RUI&N
A Weekly Newspajc r.

NON-PARTISAN? INDEPENTDENT

le published every Wedanesadar in the
intemstA of the Cihareh of Eglinad
la Canaias, an tu imperta Lani

and the Nortb-Wet.

speelal correpudents lu diflerent
DlIocesos

OFFICE;

190 St. James Street Mantreal.

(Postage La Canada and U. S free.)
If Palid (str<etty n advance) - $1.00 per an
[f not se pald - - - - - - - 1.50 per an
ONE YEAR To CLE&GY - - - -- -1.00

A.L SUBSoRIPTIONseontinued, UNLESS
ORDERED OTHERWISE BEFORE DATE
OF EXPIRATION OF SUBSCRIPTION.

REITTAns requested by P O S T-
OFFICE ORDER, pay able to L. H.
DAVIDSON, otherwise at subseriber's risk

Becelitaeknowledged bychange orlabel
If speolal receipt required, stamped en
velope or post-card necessary.

In changing an Address, send the
OLD as well as the NB W

AD VIERTIUXNG.
Tirs sAaXA having a CIRCULA.

TION LARGELY IN EXCESS or ANY
OTHER CHURCH PAPER, and extend-
Ing througbout the Dominion, the North-
West and Newfouudlhnci, will be found
one oftie best mediums for advertislng.

RATES.

lst trserion - 10e.pe lin Nonparoil
Each et isequent insertion -Se. poierUne
S month - - - - -- - - 75. per line
5 months - - - - - - - $1.25 -4
inmontbe - - - - - - --$0O d

MAREIGE and BIRT NOTrEs, 50e. each
Iv:ertlon, DEATIrNonrsEsfree.

Obituarlea, Complimentary ResolutioDg
Appeals,Aeknowledgments,and othersimaI
lar mater, 1Oe. pet Une.

-Â2Z NoIoes must beprepad.

Address Correaoondenae and Commun1nations to theEditor
P.On. Q B so i.

.- ECifiOsjetc'?,Q e Igotiotreai.

40 Bleury St.,
MONTREAL.

PLAIN, LEADEn,

Ramora

FIGURES AND

SUBJECTS.
We guarantee this

speeialty oquai
te isaport d

- Pe4iqm sent Ye.. .
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Customer.-" Don't
any more Astrakhan.
is that fur ?"

show me
Pray what

A-DVICE TO MOTHERS.
Mrs. WINSLoW's Soothing Syrup

should always be used foi children
teething. It soothes the child,
softens the gums, allays all pain,
cures wind colic, and is the best re-
medy for diaim.:aa. 25o a bottte.

'No, sir,' he said to the captain,
'I am not sea-sick, but I am really
disgusted with the motion of this
Vessel.

FOR CONFIRMATION CLASSES
TE PRIVATE PRAYER.BOOE.

A Manual of Instruct Ion and Devotion.
FoIR TIE PEornE.-hy a Parish PrIest.
FIlled with Catholile Teaching and Devo.

tion. Cloth bound, 218 pages, price, 50c;lMorceco gllt $1.
IWb %1 tha Priest's Prayer Book ln for

thé Clergy, so la the Private Prayer Book
for the Laitny.e Espcially reco mended
to the newly-coniirsned. Malled free.

WM. EUERTON & 00.,
50-4 10 Spruce st.. New,-York.

BOOKS FOB CHURCHMN.

S. .P. C. K. Repository,

Wm. Gossip's
No. 10 oranville street, 1alfra.

Commentary on old and New Testament
Book form, and in serial parts, at 15o. a
number. la Volumes, $1. each.

The Narrow Way, 17c.
Communicants' Manual, by Bishop How

Bishop Oxenden, Sadler, Burbridge,WJi-
son. From 16c. to 25c.

Bloonfield's Family Prayers, 23.
Comnmentary on Book of Coimon Prayer,

68e•.
Dr. Barry's Com mentary on Prayer Book

75e,.
Large Supply of Church Tracts.
Confirmation Cards.
Baptism Carde.
Cards for Pirat Comunnnon.
Lectures on Confirmation (Morse) Soc.
Official Year Book for 1886. 75U.
Book of OfMIes, $2,50 and $1.50.
Ohurch BOngs, music $1.00, words only &c. a

copy. This s a new Book,and specially
adapted to replace " Moody & Sankey's '

in Church familles.

O. ARMSTRONG & Cos,
Funeral Directors,
VICTORIA SQ., MONTREAL.

Country ordere promptly attendpd to. 1-y
THE

CHURCH GUARDIAN,
THE

BEST MIEDIU! FOR AÂVERTIS[NG
THIS PAPER IS ON FILE AT

the Offi e Of th H. P. HUBBARD Co.,Judicious Advertislng Agents and Experts,e a ,, who a Qnote .ur very

TffI~ ~OH1TRO1Y flTTÀRDIAN!

NEWS8AND NOTES?
GOLDàFIELDS

that pan out richly, are not go
abundant as in the early California
days, but those who write to fallett
& Co., Portland, Maine, will, byre-'
turn mail, receive free, full inform-
ation about work which they can
do, and live at home wherever they
are located, that will pay them from
$5 to $25 per day, and upwards.
Either sex, young or old. Capital
not required; you are started in
business free. Those who start nt
once are absolutely sure of snug
little fortunes.

THE FARMER'S REMEDY
FoB

Rheumatism.
A LINImENIT raranteed to Immediately

remove Rhemat Pain. It has been used
or ers and as neyer yet falled.
Po.rChlIlIalItlwill]M once stop tbe Ir-

ritation. No bouse should be wi bout a
bottle. Put sp In 50c., $1, and $2 botti s, andsent on recelpt of the price by
TIE FARMER'S REMRDY CO

an4 666 BroMaway, an 1P Tew street,
Niew Yods

H IOW TO GET

Popular Magazines
AND THE

AT REDUCED COST.

The Publisher of the " CHURCH
GUARDIAN " has made alTange-
ments which enables him to offer
the following pubtications, along
with THE "OuRac GUARDIAN"
for one year at a material reduction
in price:
t o 
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SPECIAL PREMIUM OFFERS:
For THREE new Subscriptions ac-

companied by remittance of
$3.00 : Canon Wilberforce's
" Trinity of Evil." Price 50e

For SIX new Subscriptions and 86 :
"Little's Reason's for being a
Churchman." Price $1.10.

For NINE new Subscribers and $9:
Rev. Dr. Dix's Sermons " Christ
at the Door of the Heart."
Price $1.75.

For TWELVE new Subscribers and
$12: Bishop Littiejohn's valu-
able work, I The Christian
Ministry at the end of the 19th.
Century." Price $2.50.

SPECIAL RATE

FOR PAROCRIAL CLUBS.
In order to do our part towards

securing the 10,000 subscribers
whieh we desire, we renew our
offer of

20 Papers to GNE 4 'dress for $16
Cash with order-or Su .ýtsts per an i

#&-Now is the time to Subscribe
The best Church of England paper
or about lic. per week.

SADLER'S COM)MNTARY ON
ST. LUXE bai h r baen so atxiouely
lookd for, las last han Issued,and
orders cani now e filld promnti
Pnîce $2.42 lncludillu postage. It As
larger than the piecedlng volumes of
hi Commentary, and l sold fifty cents
higher.

PLAIN PRAYERS FOR CHIjD-
REN.-By thé Rev. Geo. W. Douglas,
D.D., e best book of private devo-
ttons torch idren. Price 40 cents, cloth,
and 25 cents paper covers.

The above may bie ordered froni
The Yonng Clurehman Co.,

Mil watkee, Wi.
Or througb the Chureh Guard'a".

i~nDDIIrM 1 I Recipe and note
CORPULENCYs|"io!"Êh n e"sål
efrectuaily, and rapidly cnre obesity with-
aut seml.starvation, dietary,&c. Eur c en
Mail oct. 241h, id, sayél: 1ILS omet la not
merely to reduce the anount Of fat, but by
affecting the source of obesity te Induce a
radical cure of the disease. Mr. R. makes
no charge whatever. Any pérorle or

Mooreanabtaifl bis work, gratis, 'y sondI,
naix cents to cover postage, 0 I. G,

RUSSEL L sq., ' bu! n ono e, stoe

RUPT-URES rd o u te astoundirii rutcion ror Dit~A. alts làl' Fam.jua licine ''recLument, tihe e,,Iy
beown, uarnte omfortand eure wltlîniL operatnit
Or lln ranlce fréii lallori No ftteel or Iran bands,. )'Cr-
fée! rétention niglît and day, noa etinflngr. atiltid ta il
agée. NoWS1Oorily. s, n1r*îafioîsu
mnents. lnstrucLtions mnil pronci. (oeqL rrtd ut lîsami
ba baPili, aise 594lirosulwny. ilc Ynt-k

FACE, HANDS, FEET,
ail t alr einperfectionn, tualudln% Se-

clii Daveiopmeat. Supprioos lisr. ]IrIh
Marke, Idoles. Warin, Motl,, Preckcles, >id
Noce, Aco,.Bi't fliade, score, Pittian Goî
their tretmient. DIr. John Il wood9 ury.

T1113 TRUR011 GUART)TAX!

|

SEND TO
THE Have you seen It lately?

-Zeed,în0e and Ilar-vees
" CiURCH QUARDiAN" OFFICE aMaz amon ln

t brlla PLEASUR amn
I ]Eoj to Our Amriea

FOR COY O TH POLOWNG:Country Homes. go brfrli*70E A O 0F THa E oWIYo and mog ve & lagas. ae
duh t e aom

LITTLE'S REASONS FOR BE er knw how ena

ING A CHURCHfMAN"- AE
One of the most popuiar and aU T RA
valuable books publish ed;al- A th Eos Xstructveand inter
ready in its 3rd Edition. Price estuf< II a be ns
$1; by mail, $1.10. (See no- %l ah futbr

tice on page 12). the fouowing
OUR P.8O[

In this la given

ecl o2s 0 verse
AIs0, TRE PAMPHLET: worthy of res.

"COMMUNION WINE," by the for tiboirel3 iouonary or truc posta
»meriter oddity. Poetie gra rem..Rev. Dr. JEwETT. Price 250. cued front e utrary igiams

Tbe Influence Wbicb WIill quily bc
AL 1O, exerted by the mnth.ly visite ce tis

"METIIODISM versus THE lre o-a

CHURCI, or WHY I AM A n a
METHODIST," answered by utein hel

a Layman. Price 15e. meicar"eters for e.
A DENING: d iret garaeng

Every Churchman should have the l attention tothis great l
dustîy, givlng notes anil ls> Il,foregoing. trations of no ll-i 1

vegetables and
Iraprovcd was '

Il asolls for keing a Churchffan O ltlto
crop reports, &c.

Already It has beeon found neceRsary toeT GADEN ne
issue aTiHinn Edition ofReasonsfor Being mane LI.
a Churchman. The book bas had an ex- by ta emminent
traordinary sale, and no wonder, ln view of note s 7tiis onn
its practical and Instructtve charteter yruita. Pleasure and P
ana tne testimnony vorne tu IL. rsniîup
Hingdon, Co-adjutor of Frederieton, says: Nt

"Il 1have reaci witi nmuai PFatisfitction, Mr. .'I. Ne
Littlelsbookl h.asis" for BeingaChlOrel- bh a strong
msan.' The arguments ar-e wefil marshiuled, * and pi
and presented in an attractive and telIung A et 11.* n tere le 'AuntMW
manner. Te book, as it stands, la very tha U H n
val uahia, for ]t gives avaet a9,1110 - -OSHLD-dh
fomatin in a condensed and roadabie EG R EATiCARP POND, POULTRY'
form, and reconnend I wherever I have - = and PET STOCK, and the

occalon. n~~=~~:PUZZLE DEPARTMENTprice by mail $1.10. OFFER ichgivcE prizes
.-~each mionth to the,THE GOSPEL AND PRILOSO- Bestuolvers. Ailough our subscri-

PHY.-Tho Rev. Dr. Dix's new book.- beTS Bay that aIngle numbers are
Being a course of lectures déilvered in Worth a dollar our price is but
Trhu!tylapai, New York, has beeu re- ti fty n Ce t a 0 ter
celved, talc nl&.ti'od-oe Ilw vl eI t o

three months for one dîme!
We give cIub.getters very liberal

THE PATTERN LIFE.-Lessons goiilslon, aund as an ad dItonai Stimulant shan ou
for theé Children frosn tisé Life of thé onet lOC nexI pa 06 10.0fitcash tothe
Lord. By W. Chatterton DLx. nug, on wo åhoave eent he largest list of subscribers.
trated. Brice, $1.50. Addres, Seed-Time and Ifarvest

At the end or each chlapter are questions, la Plume, Lack&a Co., pu.
and all le wrItten in a simple and interest-
Ingstyle suitable for children, and a most
valuable ad to any mother wo cares toFENCIN
train her children in religious truth, TEE . W

i WIR _ R Ero nn



'mE OHPROII QUkRDIÂN. . Ar 4 187.

M. S BROWN & C0s,
ESTABLISHED A.D.1840.

JH1ETJIRS & ILVERSMITHS,
THE SANATORIUM, AT bANSVILLE, NEW YORK Cle at Metal Mtar nla.

Health Institution for the treatment of ail eurab.e diseases, especially thoe arising from worry and ture.
over-work. Beautiful Location among hills of Genesse Valley. Pure air; pure water ; climate especially 128 Granule St.. Bavait Nos.

miild and equable at all seasons of the year.
The new main buildin, ,M0 teet long absoluteîynre- roof, and heated by steam, la complete in aIl its sanitary details. It has The fallowiDgwellknownclergymenhave

light, airy rooms ; safet a evator ; beeirioells i rougout; perfect sewerage; abundant, varied, and well. prepa.red diotary, It rerencem
basextensive a artmenta fbr bydropathie treatment, arranged to secure individualprivacy. Alil orms of batha eleotrioity, mas- r ,ArOh-
sage cc arese entinoally adia nistered. The apparatua for Dr. Taylor's Swedish Moements, and a superior Woltz mach e for TheVen. Cannn...
Stat cal Lîeotricity ar eatnres.ao o oe.SotsHa

OPENMILTHEYEAI ROND.The Rev. Canon Brock M A., Pres5dentOPEN ALL THE YEAR :RO'UND. KIgsClae ido.99

AN HUNIVALLED EALTE :REsORT FOR EITRZ SUMMER Ol WINTER. The Bey. 0. J. EL Bethune M.A, HeadAN UNRVALEDMaster Trlnity O'Uege Sohool, Fort Hope,
Prices from 1200 par week upward, acording to location of apartment. An illustrated descriptive pamphlet sent free on appli- Ontario.

ion. Address the Medical Superintendents. The Rev. I. 9. W. Pentrenth. Christ
Illits. ZAC0KSON A. LIITINGIVELIL, ianaflle8 New-a Ovle .,bWifaipeg.,Man.

Prin L dan e hall on vpeleatlon.

(IIRTON HOUSE. "THE TOUNI CHURCHMAN2'
Iê hImg atkndl per mhtot foe theuni T n L aE T wbesdY:

. very .BeautýfuT and eExtensene Single subsoriptiona, n n , par year. D.rh
102 PLEA8i2I2' Sr., Z4LIFAZ, Xq. y h roperty k n ad packages ofa10 or more copies, o Novar copy.

The Rev. Canon Bo R.. rsdn

MTheF. R. .MH.Bethne MO.ATELY:VeadT R Aae STngle subscriptgons, 25h. o, packages oo
Ris Hocnor M. IL Rtichay, Llent.govornor 10 or more copies, 1Bje per copy. .. idvanco

oT Nova B.ota; The Lord B.hop W e Nova h
Suette; The Lord lshop o! NewfounPland (The Rsidence of the Late MILocSni
Bir Adam G. Archlbaid, K O M. ; H iiý WILLIS Eq,
MoDonald. Objet Juistice or Nova $cettia.i

ClmRT ON HWe'nerOee 1 noin.udgSE.gby, "THE SHEP ER' ARMS."
monp ingl ubs tsitute on t montain; w0en a relea

M.. PbebTn ; BT . oeW. LP, .s. akae oo tf0r City, and commanding a Magnioie- X H dsomel Iustrated .Pper or pye
M.PSelbrn, NS;on..SFledig, cent and muet extensive 'View oC te Yuî ns JCLS1S~A&OE'ClPrioeretary; Hon. W. as won .. .ESCIP Ti

M.L.C., Bridgewater - The Venerable Aroii- City, the1 St. lLawrence, and th1e coun-
de.con F. in, D.D., PIaîfAax; W n. tair, try tN the SoTtH, at andWcst. WBIKLY

1s11, HaUor . n. pR , .G rackages Of 10 or more oopies, o par
lifa; e. R. Murray Hlfax; A. H. Tho rosidnce Large and unique l YearPorr opyB of Nov

McIa., MÂ.. S ,Prin.pietuAnademiy;
Bl. a. oole, Esq., L eiarto; O. E. Browun, CharacTerbeinguit and fluised ln ILd MONTLY:

Srq., Yarmoth. , Arc- Engls Style' hav.ng large Couservatory In packages 0a per year par copy. A.
dDPapero., Montreal; L. 0ien, Esq.b attached. There are fN o Graperes, large n

prestdent Royal Canadien Acadexny, To- vnepyins
rot'; Rober Spratt, Esq., Toronto, and Orchard (wclI stocnt ed withiLin m"use, &E.,) d EPress ordMe. t"
Parents oPupls, Tennis Ground, ;itThe. Gardons, Stablig

sept. 9.e,85. 1 y. for six orsos, Grve, &c. mmn e wdole cM - Ean d somi ihurate k eohe, -s
r d eLARS 4 MISS rable S prsiflg about 15 acres, and l etluditg a Milwrne es oCEA A& ST

deaco D, alfa ;I W, . t air, r y t o the smailer Mou ntain. nd West.__ _LY _ _._A 5N TF

F.,ora gentleman oa Men;s, ibis Fa .nl of D.D. sa- In por pos ape
lfAxIR. G F DAY SOHOOL th Tosh desrablo resndoces tae e lied ln A per a py for af Cos oO

the nigohborbo o Montrealb Ougtudn whic Wil helP ai of Olther sO tTLY
TOB YOUNG LADIES AND ,ILDRTN- Would e let forthre or monr yearsat more moIney kglit Way tan anytr i p els IANOFORTE

No . Prince p f watt g ferrate, E qw reta, t a su ktabk e tenant , lA dresword. eortunes await the wrlerb LNE .ALLED [N
absolutelysure. Terois m E

893 Sherbrook Street, ontreral. Appiy toe Gr Co, Augsta, Mawnle. Toa. A. H. PLIMSOLL, Nor iWILLIAM ABE &, W.,

Thorough sanholarshlp History, Litera- .dccouftant, BELLS. Nast geora o No. Whss isf A e oneeeof
ture an Lhe Frnc Language spwirtees ta 17 aI sutal enat. absor Ja y ure. eure N adfeA
Careful home trainin and social culture; Or to
bet Music and Art a vontages. L. H. DAVIDSON, BUCKEYE BELL FOIUNDRY. H W PRINTINC PAYS

Circulars on Application. 87JmootPoroppsrandTnforChurche M' /l fph@aFddinor,17AnAdvocate, &ra.aoeLc. FuLLý LWt-yi .7 e" loo
Montreal. WARNE.Catalogue gent Pres. 2ress is otn ln a h.ndiome IuWe

SCHOOL OF VANDUZEN & TIFT, Cincinn.. b°pk °" " a
Plryo.roues. noins menl,

ST. JOHN THE EVANGELIST, Clrgo°n Toeor. nks-cviro
278 St. Urbain Street. For Sale or To Let MENEELY & COMPANY L;,° A In -0 an[

WEST TROY, N, Y., BELLS Cmi.ea tm. Àureo.
MASTERS: d anorably knoin to the public rince IMPROVED T e EP ., 'iasia P,®

BEy. EDMUND WOOD, M.A., Durham, Those.desirablehandur pl, scoo . Hre Arm
Rector. fmies known and used for many nad other bella: aio. Ch1iend . a B OFF ER. * th

liv. ARTHUR FRENCO, B.A., Oxford, er aW ngw I n n
Head Master, withWcompent assistants. stae ODree rngeetORMa*reaz. yo wan7011"u ounainriP. . and exreps chine

Sobool wilIl (D.V.) re.open on WEDNES- o CollFg awav>.JaiaflC x'OUBur. ane, Bell seN1tIonai Co.,2$DqL,».
DAY,September8th. Paysare thoroughly Though sad Pel ra o nui w. . tn R CUreS In Itl
grountded in all the branches of au English h(le preci ldy als ie for a Brewery, FhynE sd eaa 1cntin gt .I ars. an.hahepoie ool li elund siltable OlLCwr od; atfcie . uOE MLCB I.cWE<.L M1 bSu .Oi.ýMaa'acurig prpoos.anodod for vritsncîoeiand Olasaicaloducation. Themaster seek or awrageand dianuacung prasa CA.PLETEATEN
te impart a healthy moral toue te the WIil bue renteS for a terni o! j'ears as a Cid. .. .iontîon tii ýpe - A R I SAMPLE TREÂTMENT
boys. The numbers are limited. A few whole, or tu sections. Apply to PJflUpm

o iourfaiththat -icn ror o.detor ofrerer. t>a.t vboarders recelved. -DAVIDSON & RLTORIE, eo ltO ecotevioco Yom. FXE'. sendlowretaot
TRINITY COLLEGE SCHOOL, Advocates, 100 st. James street, Montreal. Clinton IL fteneely Bell Co. -. te .A -B C -t

PORT HOPEUccEssons TO ANTEDMitg ®E"TL

P. ARMSTRONG a Co., MENEELY A KIMBERLY, Wwith amCrowv 3. "e. a die esilyartbi,

lent Term oill begin on Wednesda
Janiary 12tA, 1887. Funeral Directors, ei I Fo u nd ers, WANTED-LADYireeuîn"t hrowuhîcs'u

TROYN.-' 0~ 11- Moi ou reqnIred.. Permanent ionAp eatIon for admission or Informa- TROY, N.Y., U.S.A. GY o s & B11.. 14 liaY l y .Y
tionW suld beaddressed t A the , VICTORIA SQ., biONTREA.L. Manfacture a su rior auty of nas THIS A

BEY.s r. eddo . Speciai attention iven toOHURTEH f LLB.ta. ~ tu,~belle

F

q.%-B CRURON GUAIRDUN. -


